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Several Carson &. Barnes represen
tatives' have Said .the circus really
does encourage people: to come out-:
with their children - and'see how the
co.mpany sets up its one-day city.
There is no charge for this or for
viewing the menagerie, which will be
on display through afternoon and

Carson and Barnes uses modern
machinery, like stake setters. Men
with sledg,e hammers used to pound
in hundreds of stakes. Now a
machine does' It.

"But we still use the elephants fa
pull up the tent," said Ralph Gifford,
the brigade manager who v.lsited
Wayne last week. He's been With the
circus for 20 years, He noted that lots
of people remember what circus used
to mean. It will be What they
reme,mber, he said.

Some other Wayne area residents
,will also be involved in the circus
shows, according to Holman. A11east
one will be a clown. One will direct
the circus band for a number. One
will do a brief stint with the
ringmaster (the announcer). Several
will get a rare privilege: they will
ride an elephant In the shC)w's grand
entry parade.

Show date
for circus
draws·near·

AFTER TH E TENT trucks arrive,
<' 'circus crews will find the exact site,

planned for the Bi9.Top, staked out a
day -earlier by the "24-hour man."
ThEm trucks will drive into place to
unload big tent panels from' f'olle.r:s.
-LAflerih~lsare·lace<ltogellliir-;---

the circus elephants will pull up the
tent,' just, like in the 'good old days
that many people can r~call.

Judging . fro!," the windows' on
Wayne's Main Street, the Carson·s;.
Barri~~ flve·.rlng circus arrival date,
Is fast appr~achlng.

Grace Holman, 'press a~ent fOr--the.
circus, was'ln Wayne on' Tuesday"
promoting' the, gala, extravaganza
that,will come to'the community, on
J.une ,1,1 'af' the Wayne, County·
Fairgrourids, with. shows slated for·2,
p.m. and 8 p.m. , . "

The'event is being sponsored byfhe
Wayne Kiwanis Club~

On Wednesday, Dudley.:'who is the
national touring "advance clown" of
the 5-ring Carson & Barnes Circus,
performed before' members of the
Wayne Seflior Ci!izen Cent~r, atthe
Wayne PublIc Library and at Ille
Wayne Care Centre:

Care Centre. 'A~mini~~~r ·Gil
Haase wllr be ,'appearjng ,during the
circus, performances as. a: "guest
clown," according to Holman.- He
will be tagged as the clown called
"Kar!."

Holman said that about:9 to:11 a.m
would be tf:le high time fo se~ most of
the §,e.ttJl1g:~f.9non "[f:HJ,.~di!'Y: By

- -:that, thne, she said, t~e company's
procession' of about 80 vehldes would
have arrived at the Wayne County
Fa,irgrounds.

See SETTLERS, page 2
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will take place for the Kids Parade,
which will get underway at around 11
a.m.

The' Kids Parade theme will be
"Little Rascals Return." The parade
will start on the west end of the park
and go to the Co·o.p. There will be
three divisIons - theme, wheels and
pets. Cash' prizes will be awarded.
Dallas Schellenberg will be Ihe
master of ceremonies.

Immediately following the parade,
at. about 11:25 a.m., the coloring con
test winners will be announced and
prizes will I:le awarded..

for D.istinguished Service for Youth WorR from the'National Safety Coun·
dUn 1980; and-·6xcellence in Extension Programmh;g Award from 1he
Nebraska Cooperative Extension Service in 1980.

RO-y,and his'wif-e.Shi,rley-were'honor'ed by more than '50 cotleagues and
friends at a·dinner given in his honor at Laurel'on'May 21.

JUter more than 30 years of service in the Nebraska Cooperative Ex-
tension Service, Stohler will retire in Concord. .

THERE WILL be live age groups
for both male and female walkers
and ·runners. Among the events are
the one mile fun run/walk,and ~ three
m lie fun run/wal k..The entry fee, Is~
and 'prizes will be medals, trophl.es
and T1shirts. For more Information,
contact Dave,Mann at 286-4556.
Op~nlng al 9 a.", . .will be a craff

show, at the city auditorIum; The
show will contInue until 4 p.m .. Can
lael Barb Leapley al 286·4850 for tur·
ther Information.

At 10 a.m. will be the performance
of the ~Star~ette Baton Twirlers,
scheduled lor Ih'e city park.
. Then at aroun~ 10':30, registration

wlll'begln.iilt 8 a.m.

Stohler retires from extension service
Roy ,Stohler,'wh~ for many ye;ars has ser,ved several P?~itions with,the

Nebraska'Coop,er~tiveExtensjon service, retir~ May 31.
, Stohler, was serving as 4-H, Youth and Community Resources for' the

J";Je;t]ras~~.'.~90Pe;r:~W"oe;J;xtens{ol1Service at the ~orthe~st..Re~a,rchand.,
Extensi9n'Center in Concord before his retirement.

He ,~erved as 4·H Youth' Agert and ,Specialist ;!n northeast NebraSka
since 1969 -, the last seven years as State 4·H Youth Specialist at the Nor
theast. Center.

STOHLER B'EGAN his career as an assistan(county extension agent
. in Yo-rk County, f.ot)owing his graduation at the University of Nebrask~,

The Wa~ine COl!nty',,'Old Settlers
Com mIttee h~,s.'set.' llP: ti schedule of .
events for the"87th",ahnual Old Set·
tiers Picnic, schedulet;l for JUly 18 at
Winside.

Throughollt'the day, Ihere will be
carnival ~~t~s 'operated by. ,local
groups ani:f IndiViduals.

The committee I will contlhue 'sell
lng' ads for the;,f1yer's.untll June 20.
Those who' have not ,been cont-acted,
or:wlsh to make a 'donation, -can call
Jonl Jaeger 'at 286'4553 prior to that
dale. ,

Leading off the day:wllLbe a ,road
race. Pickup ''pa~kets .for the, "road
race, which..starts,~t .t,he high scbool,
will be available the morning' of Old
SeHers between 7 and 7:45. the race

SANDY BURBACH of carroll has her face painted into ill clown by Kathy Hankins during the
Carroll Public Library summer readingpr~gram of "Greatest Show of All". Twenty-one
children particitlatedin the",eej<-Iongprogram,imioiving kindergarten to fourth grade. Adding
spirit to the oc(:asion is to dress up as clowns - iust prior to when the Carson and Barnes Circus
comes to W;ilyneJline·lI. .. .

Schedul.df~, July 18

. .O/dSet:tlers events planned

Clown around .

Butane
solebol1 .
announced

Two' Way~e :buslnesses, 'il,ii've '~n
no'unced they will: halt the sale of
butane fuel.

Bill's GW of- Wayne made the"an
'nouncernent ,Monday,·" that their
shelves would not stock"the'butane
fuel be~se of recent,repprted cases
of misuse Pf the, product, In Nebraska
and across the nation.

On' Thursday, ~ 'Pamida :Issued a
press release stating that butane fuel
would be removed from,th~ saJe~ In-
ventory. "

p'amida,' Inc:, headquartered in
Omaha" has ordered' the, removal of
the butane fuel 'from·fhe'shelves of 'its
167 retail, sto~es, 'Including Wayne,

. according to, Byron Wolff, company
,.: v.jce~ptes.idenL,..i)L-~.ad\l-er:tlslng ',and

sales. p'romotlon.
Butanefuel,'which norm~fly tomes

'""in 21f2 ounce' containers, ,,:Is 'used 'In
refillable cig,arette ligllfers. Inha'a~

tlon of the prodUct alte~s the
chemistry of the.l~ngs, thiJs re~ucing

, the, amount Of oxygen' 10.,-' the ,blood
system, causing. va~lous ~ym~toms

.su~h as, irt:'egular h';lart :rythms and
possible braln'damage. where"he, r'e~l:liyEid:his bac~,el,~r-,of science degree.

A'16 year,old Omaha 'yo\,ith 911~ged- Also~ ~e serveq a~ "~ounty'~xtension agent at large" -and tou~ty exten-
,Iy ha~ inhaled, b.lJ'tan~' 'prior to his .S,IO~' agent,'.in Me~rick and M~dison Counties. ,He completed hls.master of
death.bn·M,ay 111 ofthls.v~ar.· science deg're.e.at Colorado State'Uni~ersity in 19.64'

:~The potentiar,,',for\ ml~~se ,,~f this _. ,H,~S, career, was highlighted. b{his work with 4-H 'and youth and ,he
pr'od~ct. and.- foncern:,', ,~.o,~ "our r~'cently'~eVelopedthe 4-H PhotOg~a.Ph'( project t.hat was selected for a
customers'imd their'familles has pro: travenng display thro.ughout Neb~aska from November, 1986 through
mpted rE!'c~U o(,thJs pro,du~n.rom our . '.. Augus1.. ·,~987.
shety,es,'-' explalned,Wolff, "W'e.f.are '?t~hl~f, has ha~l-adistim;~U.i~hed c,areer.
about'ffTe safetY'ONIII,,",?Ur',cu$tQmers H~, re'c;~ive.d". ttle .following' 'recOQJ:litlons: Outstanding Service tc?
<lX!r;f.-t~.~~:.eXh:~t~rec~.\lt~qr.,~":'9#.~jD.§L ... _::--'1JvesJ9..,<t~,A\v.£!:-.qjrQ!!lJ./1e ~~!K~sk~.Artific:LC!Ll3Leg.dgr~A$Jio_c;iatlQrtlrL_._~. " .,... .
productsfhalc~uldb~l)'llsused"ln ,1~66rSch?larshlpslor Exlenslon SCh~ls In 1958, 1962,1963,1967,1.970., 'ROY STOI-lLER (right) of (:oncord, who retired after 30
such a 'manner aslo.:"oseaheallh 1!>7~ and,1.975;}~lsllngujSAeclServlce~wards from Ihe National Associa- years· with the extension, service on May 31, is coil"
,risk,'~head~d. . tion Of, Exte'nslon' 4-H....Agents' and ,,:Natlona.1 ASSoCiation' of County "1 ~ 1 db Do Id H d cl~ 1 "ctd" to of'the'No'r-

.Slgns explaining the cqmpany's Agrlc"lI~ral·Ag'etits, both ·'in1975;:.Ou.tstonding Agricultural Agent gra u a e ..Y na . ulll~n, IS rI . frec r . ... .
~ecl,sion ,wil "-lje:.:P9sted, In Pamlda Award ,from fh.e Nebraska AS$odatlon-:of County ,Boards In,W76; Citation' theast Research and ExtenSion Centera

stores. ~ , '

By ctitJ',ck:H<il'ckermiiJ,ler
.. ' Man~ging Ecr1tor ..

S.ev&t:,iH" changes, 'i'n the
ministrative "org~hlzatio~:'at,Wayne
State' .~qHege ~ave been, ,anno",nc~d.
by.·, interim Wayne: Stat~,,: President
D~. ,Jos~ph ~.Ie'ck.

:The admi~istr~ti~e changes, ,are,
~ubiect to,'neVi,.or·ganl~atl~n, chart ap.·
prov'al by the,. BO,ard of Trustees>o~
th~",Nebras,ka State, Colleges, a,c~?r
ding :to ,FI,~k;, '~~mbers"'of,, the ,board
of',tru~tees ,will ,be', mee~ing ,all '~.he

Wa.y~e,' State. ~oIJ,ege campl.:~S' ne.xt
Thur~day,. June 11 ,and ,Fr,ida'yi June

·12. . ......• .' ....•...
One,: 'positlon, _eliminat~d, FI,~c'k

sa'id~, WiU:',be ~~e poSit'l,Qn ,t'!~ld b~ D,ean
J ~cobs ,as,assi_stant .:to·,th~:,president."
Jacol)s', ,?uties ,al~o in.C:,ludlng super,
vising alumni relatlo.ns: ,
The,coll~~ will 'mai,ntal,~, 'the aluin~",.

ili, rel,~tions,oVlc~ an;d :w~,Wcontin.ue
~mploying ',a f~IHi,:"e ~e,cr~:~~~y. rh.~
oUlce: wil.l ..,b.-e, ~upervlsed:;:b)', Sh,ane

, Gi,ese, ,wt!o,will :be,,~resp(m,sible: fo~
alumn'i, relations .and ,'also-' for, tHe
Wayne' Stale Co.i'lege Fo'~n4~ti:(m:.

:'S,o",mu~h "of ~he",fu,hct,i~,ns [w'jth
alvmni :r,elafions.and ~,~~' Fpu~d,atlon~

_. o~erlap(";sal'd--,f'lE~ck·i.-."~Thi~ :wiHcbe a
move In the right directi~~:'

Pre'vlou,sly, Giese work,e;d <mly w~th

the : Foond~tion", .-FI~c~ ~e:n,t.ioned.

Com~lnlng .',.-'.alum~i re,I,~fions' With
Foundation would result in more effi,
ciency, 'he,said"arid savin'g~ in costs.

"I didn't feel' there. was:a ,need for
an"assistimt' to the,.pr~sid.~nt," Fleck~
ad~e~... .... .. '. ...'.. ....

A,not~er,:,P9s!tig,n\ ,t}'Jm.I~a~ed"i l/oI.a;s.
that('f· D~il~ qtL.i\j.lrIlr;TIstr~fl"eSer"Ci

-v-rces;'.'whlcttwaS",;a'-p-oS1tloJ:lcheld·-pr-~

Randy Shaw.
Shaw will t:>e' 'returnin,g, to teaching

duty '.,Iri, ,the., 'Qivish:m of Appli.ed
Sdence:, at 'Wayne ,State' College,
Fle,ck's~ld; Tha,t'change will be in ef·
fect on July 6.. " "

Functions 'of the Dean of ~d
mlnisfraflve'Service office' have be'en
placed under the super-vision 0.1 John
Struve's ,office;' Struve ,'·is 'currently
Wayne " State's, vice ,""pni~sident' 'of
finance. '

Fleck 'sa.id, that even. wi,th the pe~·

sonnel 'added to Struve's office in
relation to the a llilstratlve service
dutie's, the WS dmlnistr,a'tion
changes will result in 'a'n:,estimated
saving!? of $40,000, .
~", .. ,

Auditions

The'"c,lf.y golf recreation p:ro·
gram will· begin, Friday" June
l2,'.and cblltlnue,~ve'ry Frl~ay
,for,,' 10, weeks, at 'the', Wayne
Country Club. '.T~e prog~am is

· 'free to,.all registrants, ',for th()se
of,middl,e:sch/J()I' ag,e,qn up. 1J'r/'
'-- The-pr.ogram--:~sofree-tocall,'
with ,hours ,se:t at 9 a.m. 'to ..12
noon. Clubs' can.be Pro.vided'if
the ~rti<;Jpanthas'none~ Larry

·Berres, ,with assistance from
Toni,Perry, will coordinate'the
golf program., , .
·'Lesson~ will ,'cC!nsist 'of 'con-,

sJrucfions" and some playing
t,lme.

f~~~~r:~"~~ ...
_c~_.h~TJ;·Q~_..'.~fJ)t.fL_D.~y.-c

. Flow~r 'S.h~w, ,wlth,.,the, the,me
,',I,Blt, of ,Countr(~ ,.wHl t.ake
place.Salurday, June 13 af Ihe
Way",e: city auditorium. The
sho,w Is open t~ everyone!

En,tries must be ,'brou9tit I: In
between.8:30 a.m. and 10a.m.,
as judging will begin af 10 a.m.
an,d,en~,atnoon. The:show:will
be open to the pupil/: fi'om: n'oon
109p.m.
,Entdes must be removed

from' the auditorium' after.' 9
~.ni~ (;i:rte'gorles "include: b~'u
quets" ,arr~ngements; single
specimens and p~tted ,plants.

Ribbons ·wlll be: awarded
with a',speclal best of, shpw rib
bon goln910 the entry Ihal besl
expresses, ,the theme. "Chailr~
man 'pf the"event Is Gail',~KOI:'n,

with the assistance of ,the Rov
fng'Gardeners Garde:n'Club.

Po'~sible theme entries might
Incorpor,ate antiq,ues :or
anything that' has: a "country"
flavp:r, Korn ,said. ,Some other
containers' to use, might be
crocks or baskets.

Teno'is 'le$sons,:~p~tisorer:fbY
the, WaYne P~rks' and Recrea·_
ti~,:! Deeartll'lent~ wlllbeghl;to·
daX (Monday) ;',:rhe lessons wi II
r~_n June 8 t~ro1Jgh JuIY,2 at the
college courts.

Les,sons for glrJs first and se
cond ',',YE;far.-, partlClpants:- (~ges-

8·13) wlU begin at 8 a.m. AI 9
a.'rri.~,'·fH3; year, old.'::I)()ys who' I

are takIng lessons for the first
tim~ will ,meet. First year p,ar
tlclpants., --for· girls :14-18 ~nd

adult wQmen" liVlII,'meet, at, 19
-a.m." Boys,14, and' ,older, ,wi11
h~vE! ,!he ~ourts at. 11, a.m~

--""-Anyone one ls:stlllinterested
In e"rol.lln,9 may register until
noon' 'Monday at the 'college
courts', Tennis balls will be fur
nIshed:" In5tr-uctar Tom
Rob'e'rts, suggests not 'to p.ur
chase a new 'racket until after
,the first lesson.

Golf lessons

Weatherize
C:;oldenrod Hills will be at the

AI,len Senior Citizens Center on
June 19~om 9, t~, 11:30 a.m.,
and at ncord In .'the after
noon, to' ake free 'weatheriza
tion' applications for home
weatherization.

The aUdition" dates for the
1987 'musical· ,",Guys 'and

· ,001Is", to.tle.'performed .August
28-30. ~f. Wayne Slate College's
R:amsey" Theatre, 'w~1I 'take

I plac'~",on 'Sunday, ,June 7 ,at ,2
p.rn.-;' Monday, ,June ~ at, 7
p.m,;; ',ah~'Tu,esd'ay, June 9 at 7

-!):~fie' ~liaffrons~"o·wllr~iJe'';'.f·
Ramsey Theatre. 'Pr~ctlces

will begin on,June 22.,~A :~ax

Imum cast of 50 Is,needed. '



park sandwiches, sauerkraut! beans,
applesauce, pickles, chips, tEla or cof-,
fee. There is a.cost for the m'eal., and.
home deliveries will be mad&.in·Wlno

'Side for the senior cltizensf:C~ntact
Rose Janke at,286-4856. l~,::::'> '

At approximately 7 p.n.r.;:,a group
"Touch of Brass" will play aUhe city: .
park until abo\Jt 8:30. F~~l9~~!1g 'the
band performance, thc;!~e:>',Wi.ll; be
squar,e danc,ng at ,the citY· ~~,~~j.'with
Bob Johnson of Norfolk arsiho,caller.

~'r~il{ 8:30 to '12 :30, "i\~eri':'~ance
will take place at tlie- cjfy)audltodumi
with :;'The Music Machine."- No
alcohol will be allowed and there is a
'cost to get Into the ,aa'nce.

Non~traffic fines
Jerold F. Krebsbach, Wayne,

allowing animal to run at la~ge; $5.

Traffic fines
.Troy S. Jensen, Wayne, ,speeding,'

,$22;- Troy S. J_en~en, Wa'yne, no muf-;
fler, $lP;, Burf9nM. Griess, Wayne,'
no valid registration, $25; Randy 0:
Davi~, Wayne,- no 'valid ,registration,:,
$25: Timothy. G. Voss, Winside,:
speedl':!g, $31; Ann M. 'Thies,. ~an-'
.~olph, speeding, $25; Steven G.,

_, Miller, Hartington, speeding, $10:,'
Eugene D. Case, Pender, ·speedlng,'
$13.

t

BATTLING BEGINS nort~west of
the city park when the water fights
begin. Between 2and 4 p.m., twodivi
sions will be comp~ting in the ~a,ter

fights ~ a senior division and a
iunio~ division (ages 13;-18). Prizes
will also be awarded. For more infor
matlon", contact Don Nelson at
286'4903.

DU DLEY TH E MAG ICAl Clown came to Wayne last Wednes
day to/spread cheer among Wayne folks and also to promote
the Carson & Barnes Circus that's coming here Thursday:
Aboutl40 saw his act at the City library, including toddlers,_
elementary school.kids and several mothers. He also entertain-:
ed se~eraldozen older yailri!!' folks llt1he Wayne Senior Citizens:
Center and the Wayne Care Centre. Pictured here with one of

,his tricks-making a dog likeness from a long skinny ball. At:
the library the clown recruited some of the braver volunteers
to "help" his act and it's PQssible they might tell their friends
how Dudley did hi$tricks. Or they might not. Dudley seldom
can see the circus that employs him, because !l!lWorks about a'
week ahead of the show. He travels in a trailer with his wife
and three children. They had praise for the City's camping'
park at the south end of Main Street.

down," Connealy said. "During the
past three Yeelrs, natural gas rates·
have been steadily declining. For exo
ample, our customers have ,r.eceived
13 rate decreases and only three In
creases since May~ .1984. Th~ typic'al '
residential customer's annual bill is
now approximately $158 or about 23
percent lower than it waS .then. It's
difficult to find any",other, ,consumer

, product that costs 23, percent less
, than It did three years ago/I Connea

ly pointed out.
The decline ,in natural gas rates is

-due to new federal regulations and
restructuring of the natural gas in
du~try which have increased price
competition, forcing prices down, ac
cording to Con~ealy.

Jimmie D. Uehling" Wayne and
Donna J. Geiger, Wayne.

Todd A. Twiford; Laurel and Judith
Z. Zeleny, Wayne.

membe;s,of the Winside High School
music department will be perform
ing at tbe Winside City Park.

Sta'rting a,t noon will be registra~

non for kids contests. Those contests
will get underway at 12:30 and will
continue until about 2 p.m.

Filings:

City of ,wayne, Nel?raska~ a
municipal corporation, against
Janice Predoehl, etal, foreclosure on
special assessm,ent.

City of ~ayne, Nebraska, ~

municipal corporation" against Den
.nis Schmoll and Patricia L. Schmoll,
abateme.nt of nuisance:

Peoples ·Natural 'Gas Is pas'sing
along an~the~ rate decrea!ie to
customers this month. .

According to 'Ti.m Connealy,
District, Manager for' "Peoples! the
decrease is due to a, reduc;t,Ie:," in the
co~t of natura,! gas' su'ppl1e:~, th~f
Peoples buys' t9 serve ,Wayne
customers. "Peoples does 'n~t keep
the savings from lo'wer gas costs but
passes these decrease's direc'tly ~n to

cU'~~h~Se.~~;:;o~~~~~~::I~~: approx-
Imately 0.8 cents per:' hundred cubic
feet (Ccf), a'nd will mean an annual
savings of over $1~. for the 'typ~cal
Wayne residential custon'ler.~'

- "This is Jhe fIfth month in a row
that natural gas rates have come

In order to obtain the c0mmodlties
participating households mu'st bring
in proof of residence:- Items which
can "be used are: latest phone bill or
utility b~1I or rent receIpt. Proof must
contaJI1 current address.

Income guideline's for ~obtaining <;'

commodities are: one, $8,040; two;
$10,872; three, $13,680; four, $16,512; 
five, $19,332; six, $23,340; seven,
$24,972, and eight, $27.792.

Re~1 Estate~ evening shows. There is a charge for,
, ~~~n.. K., O'!'Jeill, a widow, to I;l~r~ ;:#.:~~,~~ pf,~.~~-:~i~'~ttows.

~~~d,~~~N:~~t"~~~:~~e~', ~~r~on~~~\':c ;::.L.'" """,-.".,.<,~-. ' ..

divided 13 Interest in each, Slf2 NW1f4' ADV4,NCE TICKETS to the ap-
and NE1f4 ~WIj4, 9-28N·6, revenue proximate two-hour perforrl)anceare
stamps exempt. being sold at the following locations:

Farm Credit System Capital Cor- In Wayne ...... First National Bank
poeratlon toC. Rodney and Elaine E. main offlcei State National Bank and
Larson, part of lot 2, 33-27N--6,--and Trust and Drive-in.
also lots 3and4 of NE1f4, 32-27N-6. be- In Carroll ..... Farmers State Bank.
ing 72.06 acres, more or less, revenue i·. In Laurel _ Security 'National
stamps exempt. J-. ... t. Bank.

Farm Credit System Capital Cor- oj In Wakefield _ Wakefield National
poration to Lloyd E. and Deborah L.' j Bank.
Mackling, part of SWlf4, 28-27N-6, and In Winside _ Winside State Bank.
that part~ of NW1f4, 33'27N-6, revenue Some limited tickets are also

st~7;.~~1 ~x;dmS~~na Kardell, husband available at The Wayne Herald.
and wife, to Virgil and Verna Ticket prl~es are $6 for adults and
Kardell, husband and wife, as joint $4 for children ages 11 and under.
tenants and not as tenants in com- Holman said children who are 18
mon, North 92 acres of the NW1I4, months old or younger gain free ad-
32-27N-4, revenue stamps exempt. mission.

Lois Ann Lessmann for and in con· The Kiwanis Club will receive a
sideratlon of the exchange of a like percentage of all tickets sold -a bl~
amount of properfy, that is all of gershareoftheadvanceticketsthan
Grantees interest in and to the SW1I4, the gate tickets. Kiwanians plan to
21-27N-3, Wayne County, to BonnieA, use the proceeds for the b~nefif of
Nelson, all of Grantor's Interest in Wayne, according to Rev., Ted
and to NW1J4, 33-27N-4, Dixon County, Youngerman, chairman of the club's
revenue stamps exempt. ticket committee.

Ticket prices wll,l go up a dollar af
the circus gate.

written permission from the
household. These statements can be
picked up at the Social Service Office
prior to the distribution.

Hour-s--"and place of distribution
are: Carroll Fire Hall. Thursday,
June 11, "9:30 to 10:30 a.m.; Hoskins
Fire Hall, Thursday, June 11, 1:00 to
2:00 p.m.; Winside City AUditorium,'
Thursday, june 11,2:30 to 3:30 p.,m.;
and the Wayne Social Service Office,
Friday, June 12, beginning at'9' a.m:

\,

1980 ,- Alvern, Anderson,
Wak.efl~ld, Ford P,ickup.

1979 - Billy J. Warren, Wakefield,
Continental.

1978 - Ricky Claassen, Emerson,
Honda Motorcycle; Susan I. Cooper,
Wakefield, Datsun; Steve Von
Minden, Ponca, Ford,

1977 - Kathy Rogers, Ponca,
Chevrolet Pickup,

1976 - Phil Schulte Construction
Co., Inc., Newcastle, Chevrolet
Pickup. \

1973 - Marie L. George, Dixon,
Chevrolet.

1966 - Paul Pfister, Newcastle, In·
ternatlonal.

1963 - Gerald M. Koch, Newcastle,
Chevrolet.

1960 - Richard C. Puckett, Allen,
GMC Pickup. ~
Court Fines:
Douglas R. Sem is , Omaha, $43,
speeding; Robert D. Jones, Madison,
Wisconsin, $49, speeding; ~usan J.
Koeppe, York, $49, speeding; Mark
A. Hansen, Wayne, $46, speeding;
Jeff A. Lewan, Newcastle, $36,
violated Stop sign.
Marriage Licenses:
Roger O. Jensen, 23, Laurel, and
Judith D. Moore, 37, Ponca.

Food ~mmoditles will be
distributed Y. the Social Service Of
fice on Jun 11th and 12th, 1987. Only
the households who meet the income
guidelines are eligible to obtain the
Items.

Food.distribution scheduled

A Social Security card is required
for identification. Food items cannot
be pi~ked up for another family
unless 1he Social Service Office has a
statement of income verification and

Vehicle registrations:
1987 - Robert J. Gill, Waterbury,

Ford Pickup; Phil Armstrong,
Ponca, Honda; Logan L TO, Allen,
Chevrolet Suburban 4x4; Ronald G.
Wenstrand, Wakefield, Oldsmobile.

1986 - Crys1al K. Gradley, Ponca,
Isuw; Bernard Hoesing, Newcastle,
Ford Pickup.

1985 - O. N. Knerl & Sons, Ponca,
Plymouth; O. N. Knerl & Sons, Pon
ca, Chevrolet; Jane Lunz, Newcas
tle, Chevrolet; Renee L. Wenstrand,
Wakefield" Ford.

1982 - Sterling Borg, Ford Station
Wagon.

1981 - Tyler Lund, Allen,
Chevrolet Pickup; Carolyn R.
George, Dixon, Ford.

A hearing In Dixon County District
Court for the senl'encing of William
C. Lemon took place on.May 29.

The case was the State of Nebraska
against William C. Lemon. Lemon_
was charged with Criminal At1empt,
second degree sexual assualt, which
Is a Class IV felony.

Lemon was sentenced to one to
three years In the Nebraska Corre~

tionaI Facility at hard labor.

Also 'from' noon 10 4 p.m., the Wino Also, from 2-5 p.m., a Car Show will
side Fire D~partmentopen house will take place northea'st of the city park.

_be going .on, with free' flretruck rides Contact Ron Leapley at 286·4850. .
given. Blood pressure checks will One of several highlighted events
also be,given'there. of the day will be the grand parade,

I, In the afternoon, from noon.to 5 scheduled to begin at around 6: 15

p.m., ,there will be boys baseball ~~~o'ri:s~" theme Is "Childhood
game~ at th~ 'ba,lpark, with Winside !
8-10 year aidS, 10,fo 12 year olds and There will be two diyisions - open
12-14 'year olds pia.ying agaTnst 'alJd theme. First prize is $75, second '.;> ':i"~":c, .. ' ,
Laurel'. During noon to 9 p.m., pony prize $50 arid third prize is $25. The LEGION ORi\WINGS will take,
and ~iddie car rides will be provided parade will beg!n at the high _school, place nort~east of the city park for,
for 50 cents each. with master of ceremonies being prizes of $100, '$75, $50 and'$25 around

ON FRIDAY, the Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce coffee took place at the Wayne Country : . . .Shawn Kai, For more information, 9: 15 p.m., about thesa~etinieasthe
Club. It was announced at the coffee that a "liole In One" Award dedicated to the Wayne C un- At 1p.m. is when the horse sho~lnL __conta~VerNeal_lI.\arot-,-a-'-286-422!. Old Settlers draWing ,WIll take place_

• • ·0 __ I _ "_ ~ --~-,,-----~·-·---event---Wilt-begirr;-·~south-Of.fhecity . A bar6eque at the city park Will for two football tic~e,ts-t~Jhe utah -
try 9ub~I!1l1!e_mo~-yof_le~~tt,had been,provlded; FamIly members OfLes lutt were on hand park. Contact Dearld Hamm at take place between 6:45 and 8:30 State ~galnst Nebraska college foot-
during the commetrliiration ce,remony. In front are, from left,-Joe luff, Robbie Sturm and, 286-4228. p.m. On the menu will be beef and ball game.
Jeremy Sturm. Middle, Jeanie Sturm; Donna lutt, Ja-ck lutt and Joni Holdorf. Back, Mary Ann
luff, Pat luttand Randy Holdorf. ' -

Memorial to Les lutt

C.B. Misfeldt, 7(j, of Norfolk died Monday, June 1,.1987 at Clarkson,Memorial
Hospital"ln Omaha. TOWN and Country Days are

Services were held Thursday, June 4 at St. Mary's Catholic Church In Nor- scheduled in Plainvie~ on Tuesday
folk. The Rev.,Robert Nienaber officiated. and Wednesi::!ay, June 23 and 24. Bill

Clifford Baxter ("C.B.") lVyisfeldt, the son of Charl~s'and Maude 'Tobler Michael is serving as chairman of the
Misfeldt, was born Dec. 9, 19r'6 at Fremont. He graduated from Winside High celebration.
School an~ a"end~d Doane College In Crete. He was employed !:>y the Winside A BARN fire at the, Hazen 801 ing
State Bank as.cashier from 1936 to 1942 when he entered the U,S. Anny during farm lIn mIles south of Belden, on
World War:,:. II. ,He served with the ,24th Infantry DIVision In the Southwest May 26 was contained In the loft.
Pacific, and was discharged in November 1945. He theD return~d t,o the Win- About 100 bales of hay were hurned ,
side State Bank where he 'worked until 1961. From 1961 to 1963 he was cashier of before being brought ,under control
the First l\4ational Bank of Stanton and from 1963 to 1968, was executive vice by the Belden and Coleddge Fire
president of the First National Bank at Gillette, Wyo. After coming to Norfolk DeP:artment~. Origin of the tire is
In 1968, he was employed by theJohnson-Stonacek Funeral Chapel. '1e married thought to be electrical.
Margaret ~ekeronApril 22, 1946 ~t Col~mbus. ~e w~s a member of St. Mary's
Catholic Parish and Wlnter-Mu~son Post 1644, Veter-ans of Foreign Wars in AN ILL wind' on May 30 descende,d . Ni,na Mae Hammer, petitioner,
Norfolk and of American Legion Post 72, Pierce. . upon Wahoo High School and against Loren D. Hammer! ,respon~

--.. ----Sut:vivor...s-lnclu~f:_his~wJfe,.M~!garet;......one-sonI-Chill:Jes MisfeJdt_oLNodolk; '--destroy:ed...aPP~-Q.X-I-m~te~y~pereent-··__ p.en,t.._.--------:_..~ "_. - - , ~ -Gldsmoblle-;---:--Hartand Pankrstr.-11:~:;::=~=-;;;;!i\t;;;';I~-
three daught~rs, Mrs. Robert (Kathleen) Selig of Colu,mbi~, Mo., Mrs. John of' the roof to the school's gYm,; Patrick L: Garvin, petitioner, l t •

,(Jeanette) G~tesof Kalamazoo, Mich. and Mrs. Ronald (Mary Beth) Ditmar nasium.,The Wahoo BC!ard of Educa2 against lShri$tina'Mae Brink,Garvin,
Jr. of JeniSon, Mich.; and 10 gr.;lndchildren. - , 'tion voted,fo replace the'roof with a respondent.' .

He was preced~d In death by one brother and one,sister. 'mechanically fastened roof ,at acost Sue Ann Mqbeus~ petitic;mer,
, B.urlal,was at Prospect Hili Cemet~ry.Graveside rites were by the American of $3.1,920, with in~urance paying all ~g·ai.nst Robert E ...Mabeu~, r~spon-
Legion' Post 72, ~lerce.) '"c' .but a $500 deductible. ' . dent. . .
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Sincerely,
Dean Jacobs

Phone 37$·1600

to foreign countries to boost their
agricultural exports without damage
to American farmers, rural 'areas
and our taxpayers who finance
larger subsidy programs. Soybean
exports from Argentina have in
creased eleven· fold since 1981, and in
1985 the International Finance Cor
poration loaned $1211)11Iion to Argen~

tina with the primarr result being
greater soybean production. This
nonsense, financed with major
American contributions, has to stop ..
and my amendment is intended to
stop it."

The Wa)ne Herald
Mond.1ly, June 8, 1987

I Wil~ also miss the frie~dly heUo~~
as you walk down the stree1, the (1!J'~i;
walks across the campus at nlghf,·th'~"
friendly bank teller who knows i~~r::;
name, catchll'Jg up on the 90ssip;~J::

tfle barber shop, and the sense of ~'<
ing someone and not,just a OI.,lmb'e-r~"
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Multinational Development Bank
loans help to improve the income and
living standards of 'farmers in
developing countries, according to
Bereuter, Statistics show that. as the
per capita income of foreign nations
increase. so do their purchases of
U.S. products, especially
agricultural commodities and food
products.

"Under the right circumstances
these loans can benefit both the reci
pient country and U.S. farmers and
agri-business," Bereuter said.
"However, we cannot support loans

Q. 11m retired and rent ,my farm out. What is the law if I ~hould decide to
change tenants? Are there d_ead.lines.for. giving notice? .Is, there-a·difference
between averbal lease and a written lease?

A. There is a set of statutes called the Residential Landlord Tenant' Act
which governs ·such questions when the property is rented primarily for
residential purposes. The Act specifies duties ,owed by the landlord to the te
nant, and vice versa, in residential situation. It, also specifies how rental
agreements may be terminated, and on what"grounds, to keep dealings bet;
ween landlords and tanants fair and equitable. Since rental agreements for
agricultural purposes are exempt from this Act, landlords and,tenants in such
agreements are free to set theif own terms: However, there are deadlines for
giVing notice. .

Agricultural land usually carries a lease term of March 1 through the last
day of the follOWing February, with the requirement that if either party wishes
to terminate the lease, notice must be given be'fore:September 1.,lf a termina.
tlon notice is not given; the lease is automatically renewed. In other"words,'en
ding a year-ta-year lease requires six months' notice, unless otherwise stated
or agreed. -

There are differences between an oral lease and a written lease. Generally,
leases for a period of more than one year must be In writing; oral leases can'be
for no more than one year. though they can be: extended on a year-to-year
basis with the agreement of the parties, Written leases can be for any length of
time as long as the term Is agreed to by the parties and Is not unconscionable.

If you and your tenant have a verbal lease, ypu can change tenants by notify·
ing him before September 1, 1987, that the lease will end as of the last day of
February 1988. If you have a written lease, the terms of that agreement would
govern both parties rights and duties.

my parents that I loved t~em' 'for the'~

Dear Wayne: ~~rs~i~:'~:~sh:~~r~sed~;b~~~e~:d::
Where do I begin? There has been many Jife,.tlme friends; One of 'my~

. ;~a~i~ni~ ~~~f~U~~~~sf~n~S r:;~~~~e: favorite ,stor:les will, be' the, tdp:',~,:~
made fa Norfolk one winter for ahlg.h-:

few. I have watched .young Wayne school baske:fball game. I 'think th.~~
people grow .from Sixth ~rade to entire town of Wayne was there. J3Q'lr~
hea~lng off for ,c,ollege. I ve seen what a game! And I think. I lost 'T(i~
bUSInesses cQ,me and go, a.n.d oth~~S~p....Q!Jnds--Pta¥fn~a,-t-ni~'--
tha,t seem never to change. . miss'brJnging the smiles to the young.",

I ve traveled around the W?rld, but people'S faces and uniting ,a crow(f=
always look forward to comln9. back behihd a cause. " ":::
home to Wayne., In my travels I've
had the opportunity to meet people of
all makes and kinds, but none as en·
joyable as the ones I found at home.

J bel ieve one of the biggest
challenges in life is to discover who I
am and what makes, me ME. All the
activities and involvement I've had
since I've been here have 'helped
mold me to become the person I am. I want to thank all the people 'ot:"
Many special things' have happened Wayne who shared a little' 'ot'
to me that have sha'ped me, of which themselves wifh me. The congrega-
I am so grateful. The awards and tions of St. PaUl's and, Redeemer
honors, serving as the Student Senate Lutheran churches for allowing me
President of Wayne State, vvorking to become a part of their families..
with the Chamber of Commerce on The people of Wayne have been good.
community projects such 'as .the to'me and I will always r.emember.
Welcome Back Dante and the 'Easter them for that; especially my good
Party for the Care Center. I'm proud friend "Mom" Welte, You will
to say that I've always believed in always be in my heart ,and in my
Wayne, Nebraska, !:?y 'shopping In prayers_ I hope you all find you
town for my needs' and wants. The dreams and ,"pot of gold at the end of
business people have always- treated your rainbow." And ,a Iways
me well, so it was a pleasure to give remember··keep smiling, becaus~

them my business. . _...__----"----.,,_..,,_Jt.:s..B.goodJi-fe-!---.-.::.---
I've grown much since--the fall of Good-Bye Wayne,

1980 when I first moved to Wayne to
attend, college, I learrled 'how to tell

U.S, producers can benefit where

"In light of the economic problems
in rural America, low commodity
prices and ever more competitive
world markets, the Multinational
Develoment Bank policies have a
dire,ct economic impac't on U.S. pro·
ducers as was demonstrated by a
World Bank loan to Argentina last
year. The purpose of this amendment
is :to eliminate the conflict between
basic agricultural development in
the Third World, and U,S. commer
eial export sales of agricultural pro
ducts."

states what these colors stand for on
the Great Seal ofthe United States:
the red stands for hardiness and
courage, the, white for purity and
innocence, and the,blue for vigilance,
perseverance and justice.

T4e Stars and S~ripes stand's for
the land, the people,- the government,
and the ideas of the Uniled States.

Display the banner proudly this
June 14.

dolph afld La~r,el was approved Tues
day by the St,ate ,Railway commis
sion,

40 years ago
June 5, 1947: Rev. O. B. Proell,

local, pasfor of' the. Presbyterian
church, was conferred, an honorary
doctor of divinity degree, at gradua'·
tion exercises held Monday at
Hastings college....Gov. Val Peterson

, gave the cOmmencement address at
Wayne State College Thursday morn·
ing...Midshipman ,Donald Phillips
Harvey, ,son of Dr., and'Mrs,. E. L
Harvey of Wayne, Is a member of the
1947 graduating Class 'at the United
States, naval academy" ~nnapolis,

Md... Frank LeahY~Fhead coach and
director Of, athletics~t Notre Dame,
s.on 0.'tan ,early Wayhe drUggi.st~ .WIII
be gu st speaker Wednesday when
the Camber .of Commerce enter
tains at a banquet honoring athletes
of Way,ne college and both' high
schools. and Wayne Pioneer league
baseball players...A proposal to
repeal the dty ordlnanc~pr.ohlbitlng
sale of beer on Sundays was tabled-by
the Wayne, city council.'..Wayne
board of education Monday evening
adopted a budgetot $7l.000 for the
s<;hool for the comlng'year...Wayhe
college ~ummer ~ession opens next
Mond~y and It is estimated that the
enrollment will ~each 700, a new-high
since the war.

·Oplnloo

The flag's original design, which
sported 13 alternate red, and white
stripes and 13. -white stars in a
blue field, representing the 13
original colonies, has been updated
nUJ;nerouB time!'l as states joined
the Union. The 48-Star Flag served
ae: the' national 'flag the longest
of any flag, from 1912 to 1959. The
present version was made in 1960,
when the 50th star was added for
Hawaii.

"World . Book Encyclopedia has
illustrations of many of the 'flags
under which Americil~ have fought.

-One flag had a pine tree on it and
th.E! words "An Appea:l to Heaven."

"Another had a rattlesnake and, the
words "Don't' Tread on 'Me," and
another had "Liberty or Death." The
fIrst' flt;lg t() represent all the colonies
was called, the' '!Continental C~)ors,"
in which the British flag appeared in
tJ;te upper left corner.

-- ·-od~hY' enougfi~-iiO----oneltn,ows w1io~-#-""~I~e<iiill--'*c'-\
de.sigIied ·the, first official U.8. flag,
or', who made it.' Most historians do

\not support the claim' that it, was
Betsy Ross. While 'there is no record

. of. why red, white and blue were
chosen ae the colors' for the' flag,
a 1782 Congressional resolution

.'j,-

30 yea'rs a'go'
June 6, 1957: About 40 children

registe'red Monday for th~. summer,
recreation classes at ,Bressler Park,
a<;cording'-'to 'Nilaiean Stone, pro
gram director ... Ervin Hagemann Jr'.
will represent ,Wayne'in the annual
Nebraska TeE;!n-Age R,oad-E-O Satur
day,and Sunday 'at Red Cloud ...Mrs~
Wanda Beeks, Wayne, escaped
serious injury about noon Sunday
when she lost' control of her car in
loose gravel, and it' overturned in. a
ditch one-half mile east,of Weetown
on .Highway 98...Good neighbors last
Tuesday finished plowing for Alfred
Jugel, who"has·been ill.~,lndustrial

Development corporation directors
MQndai' night,," laid initial plans for
salldting $10,000 to purchase an 'in
dustrial site . east of
Way~e...Authority to discontinue
railway express services at- Ran~

coming week."Area girls attending
include Debi.' Armbruster, Wayne;
Dianne 'Mann" Winsid,e; and Elayne
Snyder, ,Allen. ,Area, Boy~, State
representatives 'are ..Davld Brown,
Wayne; Kirk Troutman, Winside;
and 'Ronald ,Kraemer. Allen" ..The
Wayne 'area had an official '3.72, in~
ches of rain in two pounding storms
within a four day period,.,New
sidewalks went in on the west side of
the main street In Hoskins the, past
week,

ment"',Banks to oppose the financing
of projects that produce export com
modities that are in surplus on world
markets and, which 'therefore, are
likely. to cause injurY,'to U.S. pro
ducers,

"When Multinational Development
Bank loans are Used to stimulate the
production of agricl!ltural com
modities that are intended for world
markets already overburdened with
surpluses, ,then ,those loan policies
are detrimentaL to U.S, producers,
and 'are actuallY' counter-,productive
in alleviating hunger'til a tleveloping

. -«luntry.

F'lag !?ay was first officially'
observed in 1877 to celebrate the
tOOth annive'rsary of'the selection of
the flag., Congress requested ,all
public buildings to fly the flag on
June 14 of that.year. .

The date, June 14~ was 'chosen'in
-memory of-the df:ly iJ;l.1777 w~en,the

Continental, Co:ngress a~opted the
Stars and, Stripes, as the official flag
of the United Sta~S',i~Philadelphia,
Pennsyl~ania.

Displll, flag on June 14

Spirltsoars on 'Flag Day

The amendment added by
Bereuter directs the Se:cretary of the
Treasury to instruct' U.S" Executive
Directors, of Multinational 'Develop'

When the House Banking Commit
tee's Subcommittee on International
Development Institutions took action
on the Multinational Development
Bank Reauthorization on Tuesday,
Representative 'Doug Bereuter suc
cessfully added an amendment to
prevent financing of projects that
will increa'se the production of com
modities that create export competi
tion for. U.S. producers.

Ame,.dment halts trade competitor subsidies

It's a Grand Old' Flag, it's a lligh
flying flag:" and every June 14th
Americana take time out to honor our
national banner. , .

According to The World Book
_Encyclopedia, 'in 1916 President
Woodrow Wilson iSBu'ed aproclama
tion that estab;lished FI~g Day as an

. annu~l ,national celebration and in
,1.949,: President .Harry S. Truinan'
officially recognized June 14 as Flag
Day by signing the National Flag
DayBil!.

\~ 20 years ago
June 8, 1967-: Donna Louise'

Echtenka/rtp, 'dc?ughter 'of Mr. 'and
Mrs, Don. \Fc.htenkamp" ,was, one of
two,nursing'.students',9ra~uatedwith,

:'distinction "at, the ,University of
NebrClska college of m~dicine', in
Omaha Sunday, ..Area delegates to
Boys State,and Girls State will be at
tending tlJeir res'pective "states" 'this

-'-It-isnot-"""fficlal'"holi<lliY;Cblit"
the,' President proclai'm~:' a pubHc
Flag Day observan~e, ,~very 'Y,e8;l'~

Pennsylva.nia -is the only state that
recognizes the celebration as", a
legalholiday, althoughall50 states
;honor the. flag ~psr~des li)\d other
demonstrations. '-

10 y~ars, ago
June 6, 1977: The even~ng of June

14 will, be a joyous oC,casion:" for
members of the Wayne Masonic
lC!dge, The organization is' plarinihg 'a
,ceremony that night to burn the,mQr
tgage-', on its temple at 911 ._L1ri,coln
St....A. grand opening for the, Insp'ira
tion C()rner' Book Stqre in Laurel is
sctl'e-'du led for Sa'turdaY ...,Two
teac~ersh~ve been hired by t!le:~llen

"card ----m-. education. Joy ,~ynn

Ret~~is,h'Will,teach ,first grade and
Mrs,.: :Jeal'1 Carlson will teach .:vocal
mus,1i: in grades kindergarten
throu'gh six on a part-time
basis.':.Fire destroyed a machine sh-

I ed on, ,the, LeRoy Herschled; farm
\ sev~,n-mlles -south and,three-fourths
\ west ',0.1 Winside on Friday
\ night': ..Two Wayne ,businesses, ,Wit·
\tig's ~ood, Cent,r:·and Griess Rexall,
\will rr\ove intC:'· a new, 70' x 19O-foot
~t.. e.el ?\J.i1ding,. on Main St. so.metime
in the 'l~te fall or early winter.,

Chicken sc',.at(:l1fls ..~lsw~at
s~~, people commonly ,call
this column. ..~

And w'ith ,the publicity, the
chicken "industry 'IS 'getting
these days" - as. far as fowl
cOnsumption - I don't' par·
tlcularly fancy, ·that t,erm.

Apparently, some television
broadca,~~_h,adglven-a view of
the processing of chicken for
food, which had shed a bad
light on, the chick~n. food In-
dustry, I, never saw the

-telecast,.
But had' the·. cameras been

rolli.ng whenever my fam ily
decided it w.as time' to butcher
~he roosters! .no doubt:we ~ou Id
be part. of a national scandal.,

~urlng one particular' tl~e
of ,the year' (usually In the mid
dle of the summe-r and the hot
teslctays), we would corner ,the
roosters from the hen, house

" and place them in wood crates.
Some ~5 of .the birds"Woutd-fatl+-c-----c-~
before the hatchet before the
day was done.

Our "gr:ading 'II system was
that of "walt, until they are big
eno'ugh to butcher."

And ,some' of the ,roosters
really ~nev.: how to put up a
fight, using' their beaks and
sharp daws to try' and escape,

"their-doom. The execution of
- .-~ ----'--the,·birds was-a--slihp-le- matter---

in itself., No need to elaborg:M
on'that here. .

The rooster, after it was no
longer alive and_.kicking, w'as

·then dipped. In scal.~lnghot

water. Mother would have the
ta'sk of removing all the large
feath'ers off of the bird, throw
ing handful after handflJl into a
pile.

And· then, all .t~e children
w~uld h~ve ~h~,,:"~9~tJedj9,us.

_task o(picklng-aW~y.~hillthe 
pin teathers' of,'the 'bird 'at
every sppt Imaginable.

From there, the rooster was
placed. above an open fir~ over
the oven, where hair 'on the
bird was burned to the 'skin,

T'~e" 'butchering began .
.:~hkke:n parts'were placed in
o~'~.,YrlI.Ik'cans and stored Inside

" ~ ,the ~i1k can cooler for a few
. 'daY~ until ~other, could begin
'fr~ezlng the chicken parts,
with enough chicken frozen to
I~'st almost the entire year, un·
til It was time in the summer to
but~her.agaln~

-T~e spoils would go to the
, ~'O~s.~, T.he h~gs never ,got the
';:glzzardsi'lIver and the neck.
'....Ey.I~.~htly, we weren't, too

; ;a'fraid of food poisoning - we
had chicken almost every Sun·
day. '

Nowadays, there are electric
.I~chlcken-p'luckers",that speed
~p·the process.

Also, when I was growing 'up
on the farm, we also butchered
for JJ,eef and p'ork. That"ln itself
w'es' 'at, least a two-day under
taking'" sometimes ,longer If
one ,C,ounts the tline It took to

. make' the sausages' a·nd
bologna'\'

It v.,;.}sn't like the 'swift
wo",~dorie at the packing plant.
But the. tn'eat tasted, excellent.
No complaints abput that.

Next week will be a rnanag
_lng, editor's dream come true

" pf having ample material.to fill
.' up ~:front page full of'news'and
<..tea~t!res, land then some.
. 'I' It, will also involve a lot of
",~or,k :0!1 the ,part of The Wayne
'Herald staff.

During the. first part of ' the
week are the -meetings ',of
Laurel Ag, Days, the'Wayne',ci-:"
ty' coun(:lI, Wayne-Carroll

, SchqC:'~:., Board ,~nd . .then the
" j:d~~a.tlonal ~'-Service, -'Unit
',' meeting over in Wakefield.
;' "Att.-er"inform,a1I.o~.f~ TI1UrS- '
'dayls',pap~r is put to: bed" t1J'f~n
the ,stan must begin' ,wor,klng
on -ga,thering, hi'formaHon,
photos' and'features on:the Bike
Ride A'cross Ne~raska,(as't.h~y

pUll," lnto:Wayrie',~" Thursl;lay)
and~~e'bI9carsOn an~ ~arnes
Clrc~s that will take place on
the ,sanle',~day.' .'
. On the:w~e"k~'nd wi'I,I'~ ,Coun

try Std:re':Dfj,Ys{,in'Wayn'e, \filth
lots 'ot'acti\lities that Include a

___ .__ ~_blg-b""twu..t-f"d,C':-·C-'---
"-'" Sandwiched In:between all of

- "t~~,~~,":are ,othe~' \Je~f.~res, and
'event~ thCl!,we'h~pe)q,coy,er. '

,A,n~ then fn ,JV!Yi ',t~,~ annuai
Wayne·Chlc~e~'ShowIVill take

'place.:,So','mark :your calenda~;

[
I',



Discover Pre-School during the
1986·87 year, with parents' names in
parenthesis, were:

Amanda. Wagner (Mike),
Elizab~thCampbell (Paull. Brandon
Garvin (Pa't), Ana, Nedergaard
(Eric), Nick Larson (Mark), Caitlin
Blaser. (Kent), David Bergt' (Bob),
Nicole Trevett (Joyce), Kevin Ad
dison (Bob), Nicholas B'eckman
(Dennis). Ty Nixon (Rod), Stephanie
Porter (Doug), Amber J,ohnson
(Alan), Joanna Marek (Joe), Mike
Dolata (Robert), Jillian "Mader
(Terry), MaggIe Brownell
(Richard), Brooke Gardner (David),
Eric Shapiro (Charles), Ashley
Williams (Steve), Rachel Ridln'gs
(Robert), Kerry Langemeler
(Wayne), Bobby McCue (Robert),
Brandon Rubeck (Darwin), and
Amir 'and Leila Hekmatl (Ali).

LUHR"S W':RE married I~ Wayne
on~May 26, 1,937. F7ollowing their mar·
riage, they resided eight years at
Waterbury, dne year at Allen~ four
years at Longview, Wash., six ,years
at Allen and 16 year's at Laurel,
before moving to WliYrfe in 197~.

The couple's children are, David
Luhr of. Wayne,., Mrs.: James
(Lynette) Joslin of Laurel, ',Rithard
Luhr of Osmond, Mrs. Greg· (Teresa)
y.Jeber of Schuyler, and Mrs. Oennis
(Gerelda) Lipp of Wayne. There are
13 grandchlldren~

da Luhr of Wayne sEwved punch.
Grandchildren served as

waitresses, and assisting ~o' -tHe kit
chen ~ere Helen Rose, Inez O'ds~
Ruth·,Reed, ,Marcia ,Erickson, ,Della
'Mae Preston, Do'ris Walken~nd NiI·n·
cy'Fuelberth; all o~ Wayne.

Eagles Aerie"Auxiliary
officers are insfallea~~

Ail! OPEN HOUSE RECEPTION honoring the 50th wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Stringer Sr, of Wayne will

be held Sunday, June 14 from 2 to 4 p.m. in the Wayne Woman's
Club room, 222 Pearl St. All friends and relatives are invited to
attend. There will be a program at 2:30 p.m., and the couple re
quests no gilts. The event is being hosted by their children and
grandchildren.

Luhr, Michelle Joslin" Deanna Luhr,
Greg Weber and Sharen Luhr.

"Through the Year,s" was'sung by
Lynette and, Michelle Joslin, Unda,
Deanna, Tami and -Mary Luhl""and
Gerelda Li."pp, accompanied, by
Sharen Luhr at the piano. A framed
plaqu.e..with the wQrqs to '!Through
the :-Year.s"· was presented to the
honored couple.

Tami' Luhr'sang 'Til Walk With
God,'~ accompanied by Sharen Luhr.:

Througb,9ut the .day, Mrs. 'LLihr's
street-length wedding dresS of f1avy
blue ~eorgette was modeled by
granddaughter Deanna Luhr.

Stringers marking 50th

THE ANNIVERSARY' cake was
baked by Gerelda Lipp of Wayne and
cut and, served .by, Mrs. Lipp ,.and
Teresa Weber of Schuyler.

Lynette Joslin of Laurel pOl,lred,
and Share_n Luhr of Osmond and:Lin-

'Promotion u graduatson
held atWeeDiscover ~I

Wee Discover Pre·School held its
annual promotion and graduation
program on May 28 in the music
room of Wayne Middle School. Ap
proximately 125 persons attended.

The children recited and sang for
the audience. They als'o
demonstrated American sign
language learned at pre-schopl.

The program also consisted at
!i0me large motor coordination skills
and 'movement, exploration which
was performed impromptu.

As the children left the stage. they
pre,~ented their parents with a
cookbook. a 'joke book. and other
school materials complied during the

uP year.
Cookies and punch were served at

the dose of the afternoon.

Cf:lILDREN WHO attended Wee

MAGNUSONS ALSO ,observed
their anniversary on May 30 at.'the
Black Knight in Wayne when they
entertained brothers and sisters at a
noon dinner.

Guests were Ethel Peterson,
Evelina Johnson, LuCille Olson,
Quinten and Alice Erwin, VerdeI and
A'yce-'-EfWifi;--ConcorrJ","Waldo- and~"

Anita Johnson; Pearl Magnuson,
Melvin and .Joye Magnuson, Wayne,
and Wallace and Evonne Magnuson,
Laurel.

DAHLMAN' -:- John and Ll,sa
Dahlman, 307 East Cottonwood,
Kfrksvllle, Mo" formerly of
Wayne. a daughter, Allyson
Marie, 8 Ibs., 5314 OZ., June 4.
AIlY$on joins a brother, Kevin.

Grandparents are Vern and Gayl,e
Dahlman, Pender, and Bill and
Norma Althoff, Peterson, Iowa.
Great .grandp.arents are .Harvey
and Margaret Lutt, Wayne, and
Lena Althoff, Peterson, Iowa.

poured, and· Lisa Jacoby and·Teresa
Jacoby of Grand Island, served
punch.

DURING THE afternoon program,
each of the· couple's children ,In
troduced their family members.
Lyn'ette Joslin read, a history 'of the
Luhrs' courtship and-"marrlage.

Two songs' were ' 'sung .by the
'younger grandchildren, Indud,lng
Natasha, Nathanael, and Nicholas
Lipp, and Bradley and, Lindsay

. Weber. Taking 'part in an Instrumen
tal medley, directed by Richard
Luhr, were Jeff, Jason and Taml

BURNS - Monte and Linda Burns,
LaureL a son. Adam Ray, 9IbS--:;'2
OZ" May 28, Osmond General
Hospital. Adam ioins two sisters,
Shannon and Nicole. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Strivens. Dixon. and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Burns, Laurel. Great
grandparents are Mrs. Agnes
Burns, Laurel, Mrs. Bessie Gar
rett. Randotp.h, Mrs,. Violet
Johnson. Niobrara, and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Strivens, Bloomfield.

MAGNUSONS WERE married
June 2, 1937 at Concordia Lutheran
Church. Concord. Since their mar·
riage they have resided at Laurel,
Wayne and Concord.

KATHfE MAGNUSON of Omaha f:\tte,n,dClnts~.t t.h,el~, weddinl;J, 50
and Carmie Magnuson of O'Neill· cut. (~~~,ears"ago, who also we~e pre'sEmt for
and served· the annl~ersary ,cake. Sunday'S anniversary observance,
which was baked by Mrs. Herbert were Melvin- ,Magnuson and Mrs.
Niemann of Carroll. ,Wald9 Johnson, both of Wayne, and

Verlene Jacoby of Grand Island Quinten Erwin and Lucille Olson,
and Gloria Lessmann of Winside both of Concord.

MICHELLE JOSLIN of Laurel
reglstered'the 206 gues~s a"ttending
the open house from 2 to 4 p.m.

Friends and relatives came from
IQwa'; . Illinois,; Minnesota;
Washington; Arkansas; California;
Mc;ntana; Arizona; Wayne, Laurel,

The children,ofMr. am;iMrs. Virgil Allen, 'Dixon, Wakefli~ld; Carron,
Luhr of'Wc;lYne'hosted al1 open house Waterbury,' Blair, MulJen, ,N,orfolk,
reception on ·May 23 to honor the Dodge, Dakota City and Llnco,ln.
golden wedding annlver~ary.o.f their Among those attending were Earl
parenjs. "Luhr of Sioux City and Helen (Beilh)

The open house was held in the Gustafson of Wakefl~ld, attendants
fellowship hall of the First United at the couple's ceremony 50 years
Methodist Church in.Wa'yne:a~d_w~.-----.:...ag.~_:__~'~~__~_-;-~_-
fOllowed wi'th a family buffet :dinner . Arranging .glfts were Tami Luhr of
a,t 6:30 p.m. for appro~lmately, 70 OS,!!,ond and Deanna Luhr Qf,Wayne.
guests.

The dinner was,prepared by Linda"
Luhr with assistance from Dave
.Luhr .and other family members.

The Wayne Eagles Aerie and Aux- Lamb was named Father of the
IIla'ry 3757 held installation of new.of· Year.

--'fleers du-~ng.a, meeting lasLmonth· ....------THE-AUXILIARy, met-JUrie'l"wlth-
The.~fficers were installed ~y Bob President Behlers cnducflng the

and .Elizabeth Carlson. of BlaIr and meeting., Comm'ittees'were announc-
LeRoy and: Wanda -Hmtz of South ed.
Sioux .Clty. .! • K~thy 'Lindsay, Kim Triggs and

Aene officers ,are "Byron .Heler" Doris 'Gilliland: are on the Father's
p~st 'presldent~ Mlke_ ~Ievers,,'p~.esi- Day- committee and will seled a date
d.~nt; Jeff TrIggs, ~Ice ~r.esldent; for a,party~

Bob Behlers, chaplaIn; Dick Wert, Elmer and Mylet Bargholz are.in
conducJor; Larry Test, secretary; charge of the, Fourth of July ·plcnlc.
Elmer,. Bargholz, treasurer;, a~d The auXiliary voted to increase the
Tony .O~son. Art Bargholz and Dar~ amount of",its Wayne Hlg~ scholar-
rell GillIland. trustees. shi'p to $150 for next year.

AUXILIARY, officers are ,Babs . Presldent. Behlers was namlad:'
Middleton, past president; De~nr; delegate fo attend the st~fe. conven· '

M AKING.TIiEIRIiOIVlJ:: .inWi!lyn~,ir!! Mr'_i!l,n('-1III.rs"Je!fr."ly,_BehJ~rs,~reside"f; Ru!n__Korlh,vi"e_ _Iloni,,--Lincolno~ June 9'1_3:. .__ _
'Borer who were married May 16at St. Mary's Catholic Church,presldenl; Dorolliy, Nelson, . Tne state preSl.denrfr-om Ke~rney -

_ " " '. '., " . , ." " ,c;haplslO; Ann .Markham, conduc- IS sc;hedul~, to, vlsltthe Wayne aux·
I'" Wayne. Mrs. Borer IS the former Valerie Nelson, da~ghter?f Iress; ·Myle!. Bargholz, secrelary; lliary on June 29. There will bea din.
the· late Mr. and .Mrs.Raymond Nelson-of Wayne. She IS Fern Tesl, treasurer; Florence nerall p.m., followed wllh a social
employed by PrQfessional Food Service Management at Geewe, r~side· guard; and Mary evening at Ihe AerieHome.' ,.
Wayne State College. The bridegroom son of Mr. and Mrs. Wert, o~lslde guar~. , " Fer~ T:,sl ,served lunch follOWing

•• ' " I , • . . . Verona Henschke was named the meeting.. ' Next· regular m~eting
Lawrence Borer of EI",", IS employed at Tlmpte, Inc. Mother; of Ihe Year, 'and Melvin will beJunel~al 8 p.m. '.

, .

Glenn and Irene Magnuson of Con
c~rd celebrated their golden wedding
anniversary with a family dinner and
open house reception on May 31-1n the
Laurel city auditorium.'

A noon family dinner preceded the
.reception, which was attended by
over 250 friends and relatives from
Pipestone, Minn.; Sioux City, Iowa;
Omaha, Lineorn, Grand Island,
O'Neill, Winside, Hoskins,' Norfolk,
Way·ne, Laurel, Wakefie.ld, Hubbard,
~mersonT' -Cal'-fol,l, --·D~xon, W..isner.,_
Ithaca, Pender, Wausa, Central City
and Concord.

Hosting the reception were the cou
ple's four children from O'Neill,
Omaha, Grand Island and Winside.
There are nine grandchildren.

Grandchildren 'reg(stered the
guests, and Vetdon Magnuson of
Omaha was in charge of the brief
program.

Family dinneru reception

inlaurel auditorium for
Magnuson anniversary
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PEO final meeting of ~ttasollJ' _

Six members of Central Social Circle met for a noon luncheon on'June
1 at the Black Knight, in Wayne. For 'roll call; members remembered
their:fathers: Eleanor Manning'of Penderwas a 'guest.

The ·club will observe Its 75th year With an afternoon luncheon on June
22Jn the..Eirst United Methodist Church pa'rlors. City Sisters will be In
Vited as guests.

Next regular meeting is scheduled Sept.·1 at 7:30 p.m. with Mildred
Gramlich.

E'ar'l E. Fuoss of Wayne graduated cum laude from Concordia Cotiege,
Mequon. Wise., on May 16.

Fuoss received a bachelor of theology degree and was certified as a
lay minister in the Lutheran Church·Missourl Synod. He is presently ser
ving Bethlehem Lutheran Church In Milwaukee.

Wakefield couple wed 62 year~

(.ntral Social Circle luncheon

The a'nnual, Fe,n'ske famUy reunion will be held Sunday. June 1-4 at the
Tri.nlfyLutheran School basemer:1t in Hoskjns, beginning with a picn,lc

.dinner at noon. I
Mr: and Mrs. E. C. Fenske are in charge of arrangements.

Wayne PEO Chapter AZ met ~,.une 21n the home of LuAnne Ellingson
With 26 members present. /.

President Sheryl Lindau reported on the state convention held May
17-19 in Omaha. Appro,xlmately 250 delegates, including state officers,
were present,

The June 2 meeting was the last'of the season for Chapter AZ. Next
regular meeting will be a noon luncheon on Oct. 4 In the home of Virginia
Seymour. Members of the yearbook committee will serve as hostesses
and will present the program.

Chapter ID has invited members of Chapter AZ to be their guests at a
1~ a.m. brunch on July 25 In the home of Ann-Wells.

. \

IJjnitedMethodist WOIQelll

Students give violin recital ~

Students of Debi and Chris Bonds presented aviolin recital on June 1at
the First United Methodist Church In Wayne.

Performing were Eric Shapiro, Pritam and Piyali Dalat, Melissa
Fluent, Jennifer Schmitz and Todd 'CampbelL all of Way'nei Dillon
Bloedern of Wlsneri Andy HendriX of Stanton; Amy and Dirk Boe of
Madison: and Katie and Amanda Miller of Elgin. ..

Plano accompaniment was provided by Janet Schmlt'z an'd Pat Miller.

Dixon County Historical Society
Jim DeVare pre.sented a program Qn money management during the

May meeting of the Dixon,Co'unty Historical Society.
The museum" loc.ated In Allen, is opeFtea~h Sunday during the summer

months from 2to 4,p.m. HostsJ une 7were the Marvin Greens, and hosts
_ ~~ d,~!!~_.2,! ,1JY_i1-'--l!e. the __I;.I<;t9n__Dl,Ir.cml~_, OJher:._dates are_.open.. __ ._
.,' Secret~ry Grace Green' read minutes, of the last meeting,aod gave In:

formation regarding the purchase of paint. It was announced that
several Improvements have.b"een made at the museum during the past
month. j

Hoskins man marks 85th

Nationalaweird'winner
The UnHed States Achievement Academy· aimounaed recl;!ntly that

Taml Jenklnshas been named a United States National Award winner In
:t~rel.g~ ',anguage (Spanish). ."
',. The Acad~my recognizes, less'than 10, percent of, all American high
school students.','Taml, qaughter. Of, Richard anld Patricia Jenkins, at
tends Winside Public SchoQI'and was nomlnated'~or the award by' Kathy
Hladkey, math/Spanish teacher. _
. Taml wi II appear 'in the Unlted S~ates Achievement Academy OffiCtal

ear 00 , published l"!at~-~.....---------,·--------- ...--.- ... -.-- - ---

The .ACademy" selects USAA winners' upon the' recommendation ,of
'teachers, coaches, counselors or ot~er school sponsors and up,on ,the
Standards of. 'Se(ectlon set forth by the Academy. The criteria fpr selec
,tlon' ,are a studfi'l~t's academ~c ,pedormance, interest and aptl.tude,
I~~dershlp qualiffes~ responSibllity,'·ert.husia!:?m"motlvation to learn and
Improve, cith:enshlp, attitude and:c~perati,vesp.irlt, dependability.

Fenskes plan reunion

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Korth of Wakefield were honored for their 62nd wed·
ding annlverary on May 28.

They were guests of honor at a supper at the Black.Knight In Wayne
hosted by .th~lr children; Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Longe, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard~rtand Mr. and Mrs. larry H. Echtenkamp of Wayne, and
Mr. and M s. Benton Nicholson and Harland Korth of Wakefield.,

Korthsw re presented a corsage and boutonniere' from their children.

Wayne 'United Methodist Women met June 3 for a 9:'30 a.m. breakfast
with 29 members present. Hostesses were Joan Marr, Marcia Chapman,
Claudia Koeber and Betty Lawren(:e.

President. Fern Kelley opened the,meeting with prayer. The birthday
song was sung for Evelyn Woods.

Members are asked to bring thre_e-inch bars or cookies (wrapped) to
the Sav,Mor parking lot by noon on June 11. Persons taking part in
B RAN (Bicycle Ride Across Nebraska) will be stopping there. Members-'
also are asked to bring cakesor pies tothe church by noon on June 18 for
an Ice cream social at the church.

Devotions were given by Mrs. Myrna Johnson on "Smiles." The pro
gram by Mrs. Connie Hall was entitled "What Do We Believe?"

The July meeting will be a 9:30 a.m. breakfast, Co-I)ostesses will be
Linda Teach and Kathy Mitchell, assisted by Kay Cattle, Eilene Jager,

. Diane Jager, Jerry Sharpe, Betty Whisenhunt, Becky Wilson and Ruth
Reed. The program will be given by Marjorie Porter on her trip to Ger-

many. \

~achel@1' @~ theology degrel!l

__HO_lItd"'Jing,~Jllling.'workshop
., I

;i Aho~e.fre-ezrng and,canrlng wO~,kshopwill be he,1ei ~uesday, J~ne9 at
:1 :30 p.m. -In the Laurel SelJlor Citizens,Center~ It will be repeated at 7:30
:·~p.m. In the Hartlngton'cltYI audltor,lum.
l,;' The· publl~.ls invited fo attend either workshop free,of-'tharge'.
:' The workshop Is bel~g sp9nsored'by, the ~ebraskaCooperatlve.ExtEm'.'
,~'sion S~rvlce _In.S.~dar.:·.~~u~ty an~t pr~,~~.nted._by__Carol .. Schwarz, Cedar

- ~County extensl,on age~t:ho~'e·E:!conomlcs.
:,:" p.arflCiPan,I,s Will-Iea,rn:th,,.. :most,up~to-.date Inform,all,on on, freeilrl.g, a,nd
v,cannlng of fruits and veget ,bles, food--safety; care of home food preser
:vatlon equipment, ,freezl.n~l cooked foods·and'prepared food,s, and cann.
,ing meats. "," ',: .,', . " :' , .

Pressure canning ga'uges will be ,tested following the wor,kshop.

George Wittier of Hoskins observed'his 8St'h birthday on May 30 when
:Mr. and Mrs. Carl'M~nilentertained at-a, piCnic supper: in his honor'.
: Guests included Mr. and.!'V\rs. G,eorg,e Wittier; Mr. and Mrs. Arnold"
Wittler:, Mr.. and'Mrs.' Harold WitHer and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Andersen
:and family, all, of Hoskins, Mr. and Mrs. !;Iallet Schmidt of Madison, Mr.
:and Mrs. Kurt WI1tler of Grand Island, 'C~utk Mann of Omaha,.Mr. and

-.-:...:Mrs. ,Mark McCartney of Bennet, Mr. an¢i/II'\rs. Brian' Wade and family
'imd Steph McBride l?f Norfolk,- and Scotf'Mann'of Stanton. -

\
I,



Mrs. Gordon Cook

from Wayne State College, where he
was affiliated with Delta Sigma Pi
business professional traternity.

The Wa)'De Ha.Akl-- .
Mond.Yt JUne a. 19~!-

MONDAY.JUNE8
~ V FW Auxllia,ry

Klick and Klatter Home Extension Club, Geno's Steakhouse, 10 a.m.
PEO Chapter 10, Paula Pflueger, 7:30 p.m.
Free Church Women's Ministry, Verna Kardell, 7:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Prairie Room. 8 p.m.

TUE'SDAY.JUNE9
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:'30 a.m.

__Villa Wayne-T-enants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Grace Lutheran Evening Circle guest night ,picnic supper, Bressler

Park, 6:30 p.m. •
DAV Auxiliary no-host dinner, Vet's Club room, 7 p.m.

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 10
Redeemer Lutheran Circles
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.

(:ommunitY(;li\lenclar

SEE US rODA YI
, We Custom Make

Cakes For Ail
Special

Occasions!
BIrthdays.

---Arinhiersc'-rles~-."===::5=::7 Weddings.· Etc.

BILL'5 GW.BAKERY

THE BRIDEGROOM is the son of
Arthur and Edith Cook of Carrotl. He
is chief financial officer for Barn'rds.

He received his 8S degree and
graduated magna cum laude in 1978

An Ak·Sar·Ben princess and sym
phony debutante, the bride received
her SA degree in 1985 from Kansas
University in Lawrence, where she
was on the Dean's List and affiliated
wi·th Chi Omega Sorority.

THE BRIDE, daugtrter'''6fSamuel
and Sharon Marvin of Omaha, is
employed as an account executive
with Bozell, Jacobs, Kenyon and
Eckhardt.

Melissa Linn MarVIn and Gordon
Ray Cook, both of Omaha, exchanged.
marriage vows during a ceremony
May' 30 at Countryside Communlt.v .
Church in Omaha. '

Dr. Richard Linde officiated at the
1 o'clock rites. Honor· attendants
were Mrs. John (Brigid) Belford of
Omaha and the bridegroom's
brother, Alan COQk of Dallas, Texas.

A reception was held at the Omaha
Country Club following the
ceremony. The newlyweds traveled
to Hawaij and will reside at 6623
Western Ave., in Omaha.

Melissa Marvin weds
Gordon Cook in ,Omaha

Observance in Iowa

Peo.ple

Amanda Ruth Thies
, 'Amanda Ruth Thies, bOrn April 21 to Dwayne and Diane Thies of
Hoskins, was' baptized May'24 at St. Mary'~ Catholic Church in Wayne.
. Sponsors were Terry Rhodes of Millington; Tenn. and John Thies of
Winside, with the Rev., Don Cleary officiating.

A dinner, in honor of t'he occasion was held,9t the Amber Inn. Guests in
clude~ grandparents Mr. and Mr~..Eldon Tl1tes of, W.inside-,and Mr. and
Mrs. Oerald Rice of Concord, arid great gr~.ndparentsMabel Wills. of
Winside an~ Mr~.~~d M.~~~ Orvi.lle R!~~l,of_Conco!,"c:J' .. ,, __ .__._~_. \

-"- ,Other':dlnner gLiesls-weteTer·r\rRtl-~es<ofMillington, Te~·ln., ,Donna

~~~::~~~~k~~e~~~G~'~'t~resM;~d JJo:s~'J~i~fs ~~e~~~,Si~:th~~r~~~~:~:
Wayne; EUeri McGrath and LucflleMcGrath of Independen.ce, Iowa, Mr_
and .Mrs., Ge,rald McG~ath and Mr.. and Mrs. RQn McGrath," Darcie and
Sean of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, and Elizabethan~ Regina Suilivan.of Jesup,
I,owac " ..

F.lRST LUTHERAN CHURCH IN Allen was the ~etting for the
Mary 23 rites liniting in marriage LeEtta Terrese Keil and
Mark Steven Nelson. Their parents are.Bernard and Faith Keil
'o,Alletfarfcr- Richill'd--and- Joan Nelson 'of-Mlnderr;-The
neWlyweds are both employed with the Nebraska Department
of Social Services and are making their home at720 South30th,
inUili::oln. The bride graduated from Allen High School in 1978
and from Wayne State College in 1983. The bridegroom is a 1977
graduate .of Minden High School and a 1981 graduate of
Nebraska·Wesleyan University.

Speakllll

\

Mrs. Robert (Shirley) Kocher of
Emerson will speak, on "Cirde of
Sl'laring.~'

Hostesses will be members of ser
vice group ,th'~ee, with. Eve!yn
McDermott, Anna Mae Wessel and
Hazel Jame~ as chairmen.

NAOMI CIRCLE met ,in the home
of r'da Myers on May 21. Evelyn
Schock led 'the Bible study. 'Vera I

Peterson will be hostess and Marilyn
Carhart will be Bible study leader af'
the June 18 meeting.

Joye. Magnuson was hostess ,for'
Esther Circle when it met May ~ af.
Way'ne 'Care Centre~, Biqle. study
,leader -was Opal. Harder. Ruth Bal.~·r

,was hostess on' June 5 and Elaine
Draghu led the Bible,study.

Evening Circle did riot meet during
May. Members wi II meet on June 22
with Carolyn Vakoc ',leading the
lesson and Lois Youngerman al)d
Marilyn Lohrberg serving 'a's
hostesses.

Judy Zeleny
The 0nlt~ Lutheran:Church In Laurel was the site of a morning brida,1

show,er Qn May 1,6 honQrlng ~udy Zeleny of Wayne. Sixty guests att~nded
from L"aul:,eJi ~andolph.' Dixon, ~artington,C.oncord, Wayne anp ,Gret':J~'

Ho~t.esseswere Mary. Anl'1,,<:hr,istens~n,Joy Ann Hermann, Carolyn
Sherry, Anlt~ c;ade; f::,Ionna Jean.vogle~ Donna'Ebr:neler, Jo~ce Karn~s,
Nor~a ,Maxon"",U-zmNo/vell,-:JoAnn Malchow, Janlce--Schmltt, ,-Ml.Idred"
Ct,rl~te.nsen " Gr~ndel ,McCor.klndale" Ardis Cunningham, ',Arlys Mc-,
.corkil1dale, ~Nadfne'A.nderson" Karen Granquist,,:.parlene BurAs,-Karen
SChu'tte and:-..I,(f-Jo~nso!1" , .

( -·Miss Zeleny, ~?ught~r of Mr. and Mrs. William Zeleny of Gretna, and.
1:odq.Twiford" ¥n of Mr~, and Mrs. Gene Twit!;lrd of Laurel, will be. mar
rJed ,Ju,ne-.l2,at., the United Lutheran Chu~~h in Laur

---'A"'Chrl~ttiiaS-ln-MayH-bYrdal"·Show~r'nrinOfingconnle-Jen~n--orflor:---Ir·~·;-'"';.':'....,:,.:'"";....:'"";"C'"....~·..·....................::-::.....::-::7T".....y':Ty.....t::.....yl

i:~:~~bf!ii:i~~~~}:~n::~~:;e~~E:~:~~~n~~~£~;I~~'h:ii·P6jJ~1~m,>
served:,;. : . ... :. ': "

Miss'Jen¥o will become the bride of Todd Greve on June 27 atSalem
Lutheran c:hurch' in Wakefield.

Connie Jensen

St. Paul'slutheran "\.

Churchwomenvisitshut-ins
St. Paul's Lutheran Churchwomen

held ,the'ir mO,nthly meeting on May
27 at the,church.

Members went out in gr::ol,Jps of two
to visit all shut-ins of the congrega
tion:, Plants were given ,as a remem
brance of the visit.

FolI:owlng visitati.ons, women
, returned to the church for a business
me-e.t'lng a'nd refreshments.
Host~sses were Dorothy Aurich and
Irene Ha'nsen.

PR.ESIO~T OPAL Harder open
ed the...meetih~ with a thought ,for the
day. Thank you notes were read from
Helen H.og~l,en and from Dr. Robert
Turnquist of Bethphage Mission.

Committee reports were, given.
Ha~el J~mes and Mary Martinson
reported; ~m the ALCW conference
held re''Cently 'at Our Saylor's
lutherar1.Church In Plainview.

Next g$neral meeting, will be a
guest~reakfast on June 24 at 9'a.m.
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\ At\Yayne.Ca".oh Higli$t:ItooI .

1··~~r9Firsfudent5 achiev~strai9htA's
J The' f()urth quarter: h~nor ~oU,. a:t Cryst~1 Green, Berit Harfv:iksen, Ted Freshmen ,-:-=' Diane'French. Sarah Sfoltenberg,'Wendy Wrledt.

1

1 Wayne-Carroll High SChlJol include? L~hr'ber'g. Steven. Lutt, Moni,c;:a,M'efz, Glinsm-ann; Kevin'; Heier~ ',f;iic JU~iors:- Scott'Allred, Torri Baier-.
the names :of eight'· students 'who· Jeanne -Morris, Cory' Nelson. Lisa ;Ras;mussen,: Martin.: Rump, _,Ryan ~rad Bush, Christy, Cook,,, Terri

~i ac;;hi'~v~d, ,perfect straight A ,(4.00) NeI50~," ,Tracy, ,Prenger'. Stu'art Shaw. Heather Thomp'son. Gehner, Jason Liska, Bill- Sperry,
~1o gr~de poi~,_averages. "Rethwisch, Jennifer S.almon, Jeff ALSO ,NAMED TO, the h.onor: roll; Kathy Stalling.
f R~:ceJ~Jng __ 'straight, A's........w.~I7'~·HaSke:tI,' Ehris ljijif~ pairll, dlJe~,?ges befween-------:-Sophumores-;;:..; Todd'Bamerl"Jason1 seniors Marc Rahn 'an~ Brian Strai~ht, Eunice Wacke'r, Troy 3.00 and 3.49, were: " CO,le, Lisa- Engel,son, Shelley
'.f' ~chmidt;' juniors Gary' Foot~ and Wood. ,,' Seniors>- Jay Bruna, Pat Coffey, ,GillHand, ',Krlsty'. Hansen; Kevin
'i~,' Bethany" Keidel; and .sophor:nores ,Ju.niors -:- Seth' Anderl=ien" Amy Corey Dahl, ~ill Davis. 'Davld- E,llis, Hausmann, Kara Ja~k,e,.Jill Jordan,
_ Tammy Griesl;h, Joel Hansen, Bren~ Anderson, Jeff Green, Katy Griess~ John Etter, Jamie: Fr~dric,kson, Doug Larsen, Chris Lutt, Robin lutt,

da Janke and Marta Sandahl. Matt: Hillier; Bowdie Otte, Joel Kevin' Griess',- .Tim :C;-riess.- .Mary Chris Mendel, Dana Nelson; Ann
Pedersen, Sarah 'Pete'rs'on, Kurt Gross, Terri Hansen,; Becky Heier, Perry, Eric RUl1estad" 'Julie, Wessel,1 ,NAME'D TO THE high horioi roll, Rump', Baiba,Sedriks. Christy" Heir:Jemann, ',Jh:n Jensen, Heidi Wriedt, Dan .wurdlnger. ~

• with grade point averages between ...~,o'p"o.mores, - Amy Bliven, Tom Mi.ssy·Jones, Mike,Kaup, Billy Lan- Freshmen - Jeanne Brown, Greg
\ 3.50 an.d 3:99, were,: Etter, St)aron ,Fo,ote, Cha~., Frey, 'danger, '..Bill Liska, Ru!?sell' L9nge, DeNaeyer" Jeremy 'Fletcher, '~cott

Seniors -' Kim Backstrom, K-risty K~III f:rye, ,Brett Fuelberth, Jean Ted' Lueders, Jay Lutt~" Ted" Mc~ . ~Fuelberth'.- Mike ,Hillier, Glenn
" Bahns! Sandy 'Blender man, Cindy Hansen, KarmYI1. Koenig; Holly, ,cright,. Bill Melena,' Dennis' Mendel, John~on, "Jeff"Luft, Dawn Spahr,
( Brown', Jodi Qitman, ,<,ella Paige,: Robb Reeg, 'Margo 'Sandahl, Tom' Miller,'Scott Nichols, Melinda Brenda Test, ~arsha VonSe,ggern,t .Echtenkamp,' Jacql,leline,' Filter., Susan Sorel)sen. .olson; John Schuttler,. Jon Kara Weander, Stacy'Woehler·

i Allemannsobserve
40th' atop~n house

l)Iatu.re's drn~y • Leslie and Arlene Allemann of Win· Beemer, Norfolk, Coleridge,,, O'NeJII,
~ Some ave. referred t,o 'fresh: frui,ts as natur.e's' candy, and the, fresh fruit side observedtheir 40th wedding an" Pierce and Grand Island.

seas()n Is just begi~ning. F-qJit can,be: nutrltious,_ delicious, and is often. low in niversary during .. an" 'open, ho~se Among those attending were wed-
cal,<)ri~s. ,,', ',':", , ' ". '. _: reception on M<3iy_.31 hosted 'by" their ding attendants Stan Hansen of

Serve.fru,lt chiUed-wi-th-a-YOQuFt-tffp--or-fresh-'in-a-salad',or'desse-ry::-AAost fruits":' children. Wayne, Delores Loebsack of Sioux
are :3ppea.ling enough withol)t extr9 toppings that add ,extra caloriEj:s., Fre~h Allemanns'·were married June 1; City,"Marvin'J~smus;of Beemer,pale
fruit can add color: and zest.to.any me~l. ' 1947 at :Sf' Pa1.!I's Lutheran Church, Deck of Hoskins; and Ed Vahlkamp

Watch for sales,,:md take 'a~vantage,:>f frults,as'they becQme avaH-abl,e local- Winside, and have made .their home of Winside-.
Iy.' In June and July, apricots, blueberries, ,cherries and strawberries will be in at Rt. 1, Winside, fO'r' the past .40 The program included a German

season, . ..' yeT.a.hrse"'r. children are Rich and Linda song by fhe Jaeger-Weible Quartet. MR. AN.DMRS.O.LIVER Shields of Lawto.n,.·low.a wilf,·'Mlserve.,'Throughout the summer,'ca,taloupe,s, honeydew,melons, lim~s, !:'ecrarines, -
peaches. plums. raspberries and Wafermelon will be available.. And.in lafe' Scoff of Farmlngfon. N,M"Dal~and' DAISY JANKE of WinSide bak"d their sotl) wedding anniversary with ali open house 'reception
Augusf and September. grapes and pears should be plentiful Donna Black of Grand Island. Deb the anniversary ~ake.whichwas cut on June 14 from 2 to 4 p.m. at First Christian Church in Sioux
Iit~~:~~~r~~~ns~h~::r~On is right'can help 'make planning and ,saVing just.a Allemann ,and' the., late RO,dger and served by Donna Black of Gra'nd City.' Oliver Shields and, Avis Merritt were married ,June, 18,

AliemannofWayne. Jerry and Lynne. Isl'lnd, Gwen Aliemann of Pilger, 1937 at Wayne. Hosting the reception will be their children,
. ' ,Allemannof'Wayne, a'1d Bri,anand and Deb ''':'lIemann and Lynne. f G I "'d T . 'd'

SOME PEOPLE squeeze, pinch or thump fruit to ,test 'for freshness. Others Gwen.AIle:":1~nn,C?f.P'~"!9~.~_Tltf.IT~_!JJ"g:__AlIemann,, both.-Of -Wayne. - -Ro,ger: .~f.. Richardson',~-Te)(as-~ Rande" 0., ~r an , exas, ~n
have learnedwhaf to lookfor and ho..... to best rlpenjhejrJruif..alhome, Foiiow- . elghFgral1dcliiTdren: Marilyn Capps of Lakewood, COlo, Nadine"of Lawton, Iowa. There'are seven grandchildrenanC!

--fftg are so-me, hints for 'selecffng differenffr-ults. d . d J All f d d
Cantaloupes usually are not056ld ripe in:the stores and may need three or.,. A'N, ESTlM~TED 200, guests at- . ~~;~e'an~nBriane~lremanri'::~~jg~r two <great gran chil reno

four days at room temperature to ripen..Rlpe melons develop,it sweet aroma, - tende~ ,the open ,house reception he,ld ,served punch.
yeU~w blush, and a sll$lht gfve when 'the rind .ls'pressed. -at St. Paul's L'utheran Church, Win- Assisting in tlie: kitchen were Mrs.

Grapes,are.s9Id ripe,)roverrljJe in,the store. Fresh grapes shoq'ld be' smooth, side. George Jaeger and Mrs. Werner
plump ~nd ·firmly attached to pliable green stem's. Refrigerate unwas~ed.. and Friends and relatives '<;ame from Mann, both of Winside; Mrs. Lester
unc()vered.for thr,ee to five days. : .f·. , ',' _:" ' ' Herm~nn!. Sedali.a, St.· Louis and Menke of Carroll 'and Mrs. Vernon

Peaches are best If purchasoowhen they are firm, bl)t have,a slig"t softness Owensville, 'Mo.; Lakewood; Colo.; Miller of Hoskins.
at the .seam line. A reddish, blush Is typical' of some varieties. but qoes not i,,- Gettysburg, Penn.;' Sunn"yvale, A family dinnerwasservecl prior to
dic!'Ite'rlpeness. Peacheswill easlly'ripen at hl)me and are ready to, eat when Calif.; Sioux, City, .Iowa; Wayne, the op~n house'. Preparing food for
soft. • Winside, Stanton, Hoskins, Belden, the dinner was Dale Black of Grand

PEAR'S'.ARE SOLO hard in,the 'store and wiil' r'ipe,n. from the.:ins'lde.;o,ufa,t Wa~,en~"!~,.,,Pil,ge~~ ~,onc~.rd. Se~ard" Island.
room" tempera~ure. !=hoose fruit without ble~ishes"that';;'i,s,slig,h,tly.:',soft"in :the'·
stem'end. Ripened pears can be refrlgerate~. for one, to l.wo.weeks~

Fresh pineapples are sweet and juicy when-. ripe. Look for fruit :that feels
heavy for Us size with fresh green leaves. The pinea'pple is rip~ when there is a
sweet aroma, yellow-gold skin color nd leaves pull out easily from the stem.
Refrigerate for one to two days.

Sweet cherries: are usually sold ripe. Select firm frUit that's bright, g.lossy
with good·color for the variety, and fresh looking stems. Avoid small, hard im
mature fruit for It will not ripen. Refrigerate unwashed and uncovered for one
to two weeks, . -

Strawbe'rries.are always popular. The best fruit are,bright firm berries with
green stem caps attached. In general, large berries have less flavor than small
to medium ones.

Lemons and limes are the taste of summer. Choose plump, heavy, fairly
smooth skinned fruit. lemons should be rich yellow in color with small point~
on the ends. Florida K~y limes, the ones used ':for .the .famous pies, have thin
~lea:thery yellow rindS and .green pulp.
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Wakefieid
getsfirs~

~eaguewi~
The Wakefield Tbwn Team got into

the win column jn convincing fashion
Thursday night as they blanked Arl
ington 14-0 in seven innings.
- Wakefield, -1:3; hit the' roaCl lool<filg
for its first win in Dodge County ac
t ion. Pitcher Bob Utemark stlffled
the Arlington hItters all night long 'as
the Wakefield offE'nse' took no
prisoners. -

Brian Soderberg paced Wakefield
as he went :3-4 at the plate, including
a two-run homer in the fifth inning.
He finishedthenight with four RBI's.

In other Dodge County action
league-leading West Point had ilo
trouble with Wisner, handing Wisner
its fifth loss by a 9·1 score. Blair
downed Columbus 8-5, Snyder edged
Scribner 7-3,. Fremont ',dumped
Dodge 8-5 and North Bend handled
Valley 12-7.

Wakefield hosted' Valley Sunday
night 'and will travel to Wlsn'er for a .
Thursday-night, contest'.

before giving way to Robin Lu·tfwho
-pitched the last frame~

The locals 'recaptured the lead 7·5
in the second inning. Triples,.by:Kris
ty'Han.sen and Schluns' and 'a:double
by Suzy Lutt accounted for the runs.
Wayne came back1with five more' in
the top of the third to.up'the margin
to 12-$.

, The girls ended the contest by scor
ing 10 runs in the'fourth fr!3me.,Four
teen batters came to the plateas nine
recorded, hits. Shelly Gilliland','"ripped
a pair of singles In the,inning.

The lo~al girls "accou~ted for 19
hits. Schluns went 4-4 with a triple
and a double while sc'orlng four
times. Suzy Luff and GiI!i1and each
went 3-4. Hansen was credited with a
pair of triples.

The girls .. wilf play on the 'r~~d

Tue$day when'th.ey trav~J to 'E~'~~

son in Northeast Nebraska League
action.

Basketball campers

The Wayne'glrls softball teams had runners ,~rossed the plate to cut the
a·pleasant ride home Thursday after --:~mar~ln .to 11·4. Wayne .c!osed, out. Its
sweeping two games from Pilger. "scorlng In the top of,the fifth, scormg

four runs with two outs. Pilger made
if"1S-6 with a pair,in the bottom of the
fifth.

Kafi Lutt recorded the win for the
locals. Holly and Shannon Holdorf led
the way offensively. Holly went 4-5 at
the plate while Shannon collected two
home runs.

The 18 and under sq!Jad survived a
shaky start and came on strong to
record a ~-5 win. Their record
stands at 3-10n the year.

The Wayne girls collected three
runs in- the top of the third. Leslie
Keating led off the game with a base
'hit and scored along with Amy
Schluns anc;l Kathy Mohlfeld.

pfiger grabbed the lead in the bot
tom of the inning by tallying five runs
off of pitcher Dana N.elson. After the
ro'cky start Nelson shut down the
oppo'nent in, the next two, 'innings

The 15 and under team got' things
started by whipping the hosts ,15·6 to
even its record at 1-l.

After a scoreless first inning
Wayne clicked for four r.uns i11 the se
cond. The first three hitters of-the in
ning, Tara Erxleben, 'Clalr Ried.el
ana Angela Schnier, all reached base
and later scored. Kari Luft also
scored In the inning.

Pilger. came back with one run in
the bottom of the second but Wayne
answered With a f(lur'spot in the top
of the third fa make it 8-1. The locals
a~ded to the lead in ·the top of the
fotirth by tallyirlg three',:runs, the big
blow being a home'run by Shannon
Holdorf. Erxleben tripled In the
frame.

In sweep

Gi~FI-s,c,rushP--Uge'f~15-6' .•'·22;-5--'--

TWENTY-SEVEN 4th, 5th and 6th graders attended a fundamentals camp at Wayne State
College. The live-day ca'!ip, instructed by Steve Aggers, is in its. second year.
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~ Pony and Uttle league I
fl fl
B Tuesday and Thursday, 1 p.m. Thursday, July 2 D
D Laurel at Wayne i
n Tuesdav. ~une 9 Wakefield at Wisner B
~ Wayne at Laurel Ponca at Pender 0
D Wisner at WakefIeld i::~~~~ ~~~y 7 ~
8 ~::~;o~t~~nca Wisner at Ponca H
D Thursday, June 11 Wayne at Wakefield D
o Ponca at Wisner Emerson at Laurel ~

i Wakefield at Wayne Pender bye fl
g Laurel at Emerson ~~~~::~'a~~~~er 0
9 Pender bye Laurel at Pender n
o Tuesdsy, June 16 Wakefield at Ponca 0
II ~~~~:~ :~ ~~ue:~~o i'u~~~~:,y~UIY 14 0
o Ponca at wakefield. . Pender al Wakefield D
D Wayne bye Wisner at Laurel 0
D Thursday, June 18 Wayne at Emerson n
o Wakefield at Pender Ponca bye 0
~ Laurel at Wisner TRhaU,nrsddaatYe' July 16 8n Emerson at Wayne D
o Ponca bye Tuesday, July 21 0
o Tuesday., June 23 ~~~:o~ ~e~~~a n
~ Pender at Wayn'e Laurel at Wakefield n
~ Ponca at Emerson Wisner bye g
8 Wakefield at Laurel ~~~~~d:rL~~I~I23 g
fl i'~~~:~a~eJune 25 Pender at Emerson 0
e Laurel at Ponca Wisner at Wayne n Dodge County Stand~ngs

<, 6 Emerson at Pender Wakefield bye g :~~~:eo;n:tiiiiiiiiiiiii iii Hii:" ia Wayne at Wisner Tuesday, July 28 g Snyder. 3·1

~ Wakefield bye Wakefield at Emerson U Columbus .3·2

n Tuesday, June 30 Ponca at Wayne 9 ~~a~rh·Bend... . :::;:~
~ Emerson at Wakefield Pender at Wisner = Arlington. . .-2.2
U Wayne at Ponca Laurel bye ~ II Fremont'. . :.2-3e Wisner at Pender Thursday, July'30 I Dodge :.: ".·1·3

U Laurel bye Rain date I ~~~:~l~id ..... ········'..'i:~
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Does your interest rate on your
CD have you feeling a little

down?
'd·' , '9 1 / 0/How oes.... /2 /0
Tax-Free Sound?

Financial Enterprises
10810 Farnam Drive ()maha. Nebr. 68154

402-333-5,448

Guarantee Security SPWl has, no sales

. charges andtheprincipal is !j:lJQrantee<LIO()'Yo,

Perry, Ellis and Jed Reeg qualified
for the state, Optimist meet scheduled
for June 30 In Grand Islan~. The top
finisher at the state meet will ad
vance to the national tournament in
San D,iego.

Lueders started the game on the
mound. He controlled the visitors un
til the ·sixth inning. McCright came
on In relief In the sixth. Scott Nichols
finished the game.

SCWest '" 20-12 10
Wayne 000 110- 0 ,
Wayne AB R H
T Lueders 0 0 0
R, Gamble "0 0
R. Longe , 0 0
J. Jorgensen , 0 0
T.McCrlght , 0 ,
S.Pokett , 0 ,
B.Sherman 2 0 0
B. Melena , 0 0
T, Baler , 0 0

Totals " 0 ,
West 30 " '"
SeWesl 300 006 60-.)4 '"Wayne '"' 000 "- , .
Wayne AB R H
T. Lueders . , ,
R. Gamble , , ,
R. Longe , 0 "J, Jorgensen , 0 0
T. McCright J 0 0
S. Lvtt , 0 0
8. Landanger , 0 ,
M, Creighton , 0 0
S. Nichols J 0 0

Totals "
, .

WEtst 36 " '"

EQUAL HOUSING 
QfPORTlINI~YI

The. Central States Intercollegiate .Conference named its all
conference team for the 1987 softball season.

N.o Wayne State players were selected to the first squad but two Lady
Wildcats were tabbed to the honorable mention I1st.

Senior outfielders ~rlstl Govlg and Shelle Tomaszklewlcz wer~.'Wayne

State's honorable mention picks. Govig finished the year hitting ~342. She
stroked 40 hits and collected 15 RBI's while stealing 12-1:4 bases.
Tomaszklewlcz hit for a .283 average, which Included four home runs
and 13 extra-base hits. She was also credited with 16 runs batte'" in:

Washburn placed four women on the CSIC first team. Emporia State,
Kearney State, Missouri Western, Missouri Southern and Pittsburg State
each had two first-team seleetlohs.

runs on. nine hits. Rob Gamble came
on In rel-ief and allowed two runs on
one hit in two innings of work. Seven
Wayne errors aJded in the lopsided
defeat.

The nightcap remained tight until
the sixth inning. With the game tied
2-2 the visitors errupted for six runs
in each the sixth and,-.S.eventh innings
to put the game out of reach.

West jum'ped 011 top 2-0 In the top of
the first on a single and two errors.
Wayne got one run back In the bottom
of the inning. Gamble led off the inn
ing with a walk. He went to third on a
hit by Lueders and scored on a double
play by Longe.

The locals tied the score in the bot
tom of the third. Gamble led off1he
lnnlng-.with a double, Lueders singled
and Gamble was thrown out at the
plate. "'Lueders s1.ole second and later
came around to score.

The floodgates opened in the sixth
inning when 12 West batters went to
the plate. After it was all over six
runners scored on four doubles and
two singles. ~

Things got worse In the seventh
when the visitors stru for six more.

Reeg tied with Joel Reimers at 76.
Reeg won the tiebreaker giving him
sole po.ssession of second place. Robb
Reeg came in with a round of 83.
Perry took third place in the girls
cijvision with a score of 109.

The Wayne Herald
Monday, June 8, 1987

SUNNYHILL VILLA
APARTMENTS

900 SUNNYVIEW WAYNE, NE
JUSJ OFF HIGHWAY 35 EAST

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS
.DevelopedFor.S';nlors Age 62 and Up

o ~ppllances Furnished 0 Energy EfflelCii"nt
o Carpeted 0 Rental Asa.lstance Adjusted
• Malntenanoe ,Ptovlded

Apartments Designed
For ypur Comfort

Yqu Must$EE These Apartments

CONTACT
ORVAL~RANDSTETTER
Box~05 (' "Wayne, NE68,787
, Phone 402·375·3050

A SIOUX,C lTV WI; ST runner steals second successfully during the second inning of the opener.
Ted McCright tries to apply the tag but the bali-got away. Shortstop Ted LuederS backs;up Mc- .
Cright onfhethrow. -

Sioux City West Invaded the friend
ly confines of Hank Overin Field
Wednesday and took no prisoners
enroute to its doubletleader sweep of
the Wayne Junior Legion.

The vi'si'tors from across the river
went home with 12-0 and 14-2 wins
overthe locals. The losses dropped
Wayne to 3·3 on the year 'West im
proved to 2-3.

The winners struck early. West
posted three runs on three hits in the
openinQ....frame. They tallied four'runs
In the second, three more in the third
and two in the fourth to close out the
scoring.

In the meantime West pitchers
Todd Henningfetd and Terry Steele
were mowing downing the Wayne hit
ters. The pair struck out 12 Wayne
hitters. The locals were" limited to
two hits, singles by Ted McCright
and Scott Pokett. Wayne's biggest
threat came in the fourth inning.
Three runner reached base and two,
Ted Lueders and Russ Longe, got as
far as second base.

Longe was also the pitcher of
record. He took the loss by throwing
the tirst three innings, allowing 10

Sioux City West powers

pastlQ?cals in twinbill

Five Wayne golfers fared well 'in
tournament action on Thursday and
Friday at the Norfolk Country Club.

Thursday Robb Reeg, Dave Ellis,
Eric Runestad, Jed 'Reeg and Ann
Perry played in the Big I Open for
boys and glr\ 17 and under.

Robb came 'pway the winner of the
.tournament with an l8-hole total of
73. EllIs took the second spot, one
shot behind Reeg, with a 74.
Runestad fired an 80 to earn fourth
place and Jed Reeg carded an 83,
good enough for sixth place. Perry,
the only girls in the tournament, shot
a 101.

All five of the golfers qualified for
the state meet set for July 9-10 at the
Fremoot Country Club. The top three
finishers at the state meet will ad
vance to national play at the
Pinehurst No. 7 Country Club, in
North Carolina.

Friday it was Ellis' turn to win as
he took the Optimist Junior World
Tournament by one stroke over Jed
Reeg. Ellis turned in a round of 75.

fiVe! Wayne golfers will advance t~

,Itate tourney play this summer

..

\
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23.
15.
1'7.
18.
22.
26 .
20.
28 .
16 .
21.
19.
25.
24 .

Cons
27 (D. Moore, 35lf2

R, Carnes,
D. Echtenkamp,

C. Peterson)
....... 33
....... 28 1/2
....... 28 1/2

... 28

... 27
.. 27

...... 26
.... 25lf2

. 24 1/2

.... 24
.. 24
.22

. .. ,19

Men's A Players
D. Slomenkamp , 3'6
J. Fuelberth ., 38
1<. Dahl. . 38
T.Ellls'. .. 38

Men's B-Players-
~ D. Hypse . . '. 42

T. Conneally .' 42
J. Nuss . . 43
D.Lutt. . 43

Men's C Players
C McDermott. _ 41
J. Miller 42

Men's 0 Players
A. Riedel. . 41
P. Kloster.. . 43

Low A Scores
J. Sturm. . 43
N. Wurnemande. . 46

LoW B Scores
D. Simmons. . _~ 59
V. McClain. . 59
J. Sorensen .. 59
L. Holland. . ..... 60

Pros
(G. Case, 35

J. Nuss
D. Powley S. Frevert)

2 33
5 301J2

12. ..30
3. , 28 1/2
4 .,., 271/2

14 , 261/2
1 . .-." 24 112
6. . 24

11 23
13 . . 21
8. . 20

10 ' 20
7 ., . 14

. . 43
... 45

.56
" ... 62

.. 38
.34

.... 34
.. 30

.... 28

.... 26
.. 25

...... 24

...... 24
.. 23
.21

...... 20

...... 20

Academic all-Americans

Laurel clinic
A summer basketball'c~,Jnlc,hosted by the Laurel basketball coaching

staff, will take plac.e In the LaurelHigh School gym June 15·.16.
The cost of the camp Is S10, which includes a campt'shirt, contests and

a pool party on June 16~' Registration is on June 15 from 8 a.m. to 9 a,m.
Registration forms are available at the high school or 'at the clinic on
opening day. The camp is open to all students'who will.be in grades 7·12
next fall.

Leslie Doescher of Wayne was one of 520 fishermen from across the
to receive a Master Angler Award in the month of May.

Doescher pulled out a 12 pound, eight ounce drum from Gavlns Point
D":!m'. A. jlg,mlnnow co~binatlonwas used for bait.

Noopen.gym

Carroll horse show

Master angfer

Jill Mosley of Wayne was recently honored by being selec;ted to the:
1987 NAIA Academic AlJ·American Track and Field Team. '"

Mosley~, a, 1987 Doane graduate, is a repeat performer 0," th.e all-,';
American list. . :

The heptathlete is a record holder at Doane in the high jump and the'·.,~

her:a:I~~ol~5 NAtA athletes n.ationwide were selected for academic ~11:';
American honors. The awa'rd recognizes,excellEmce'in competition and ~

in the classroom. '

There will be no open gym for Wayne High School students'on,Monday "
or Tuesday. The resurfacing ot the high school gym floor has not been '
completed and Rice Auditorium will ,be occupied.

The summer schedule will' resume next' week unless otherWise
notified.

The 25th annual Carroll·Saddle Club Horse Show will be'held Sunday,
June 14 at the Carroll are,na b89inning 'at 9:30 a.m., The show will feature
junior- jUl1i!Jr events" halter class and ,junlor,senlor events. The rain,date
is seffor JUlJe 20 beginning at 1 p.m.

Women's Morning League
6 (C. Bohlin, 41

G. Munderloh,
E. Griess, E. Luft)

Women's Night League
19 {I. Hingst, HI'

E. Luttl
...... 15
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27. 7
2. . ... _ 6

10. 6
18. 6
22. 6
26. 6
23 . 4
28. 4
24 0

Low A Scores
M. Jones.
I. Powley.

Low B Scores
J. Perry.. . .. 48
D. Wacker. .. 53
I. Hingst. . ... 53

Low C Scores
S. Corlins-. . .. 51
E. Griess. ., .. 58

Low 0 Scores
S. Fredrickson .
L. Boyce.
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Ball tryout
tobeneld
in Akron

The Kansas City RoyalS and the
Cincinnati R~ds will be conductlng_a
tryout camp in Akron, Iowa on June
16. .

The camp~'open to boys ages 15-18,
will be dire.cted by Hank Krause ot
the Royals and SUI'Clark of the Reds.
The camp will begin at 9 a.m. at the
city park in A~ron. A number of col,
lege scouts'will al~o be in attendance'.

pensive ilnd \lery t:l~c_e'ssary If the p_a
tient has" In fact,: contracted Rocky
Mountain Spotted' Fever.

Ticks sometimes transmit other
dlsea'ses, indud'ing Lymes Dlsea'se,
which has' not been: a problem in

'~~~~~z~~a, ~~:hiS ~~~~~~te~~:d~re~
,Ehrlichiosis,_:,a _disease related to
Rocky Nlountah1 Spotted Fev,er; and
Tularemia, 'which is- commonly"call-
ed "rabbit ~ver." -

The chances of being bitten by an
infected tick are, very 'small; -there
were only six' case:;; of Rocky, Moun,
taln' Spotted 'Fe'"er reported in
Nebraska in 1986, and 'none-of thos'e
victims',,died,"'as a result of the
disease.

Peopie -shouldn~t be afra'id', to be
outside during -.the tick season, but
they should 'be: aware that ti~ks 'can
cause health pr~blems, should check
thoroughly for ticks after a day out·
:side, and should seek- medical atten
tion If they beg-in feeling ill within a
few days'affer being bitten by a tick.

5
4
4
4.
3
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Sports

Kerstine~s--.-.

C~rhan"s .'
Froehlich's .
Gildersleeve's
Pflanz's.
Wheeler's. ,
Olson's,
Nure'nberger's .
Sturms's .
Brown's, .
VanKley .
Echtenkam;p!s '" ..

ill, the ,ear"'i~~t Sfag:'!?s,· in _a~other
three 'to five dcays. ,a- rash develops.
U the: victim 'r~mains untreated,' the
disease may be'fataL

"Ro,cky Mountain, ~potted Fever is
: 'a ',disease of the .bl,oo:d. ,If recognized
'in its early stages it: can'be, ,easily
treated with ,an: Inexpensive an
tibiotic, but if. allowet:t to progl"'ess to'
the.- _~ash :stage,.', treatm~nt· ,and
recovery are more :difficult:~ D.r.
$loe,sz.. ' said; :-"6Uen': there will be
hemorrhaging of ti.ssyes in a Umb ..:..
not necessarily, wh~nphe bite oc'tl.:'r,
red -_clnd ,the pati~nt, may loose that
,11mb. ,Sot:netlme_s-fpere Is sloughln~
of skin aod, skin ,grafting must be
done, if.the'patient pulls through."

Early diagnosis ~nd treatment are
,the keys'to succes~ful,recovery:from
the disease. ,'Dr, :Stoesz says If so
,me,one ~eglhs ha~ing, flu-like symp
t~'.l1s a.. few days 'after having found
an attached ti,ck 9" their body, they
should seekmedlcal-,attentlon and ex·
plafn -to' their':'do~tor:they had been
bitten by ~.tl_c~~ H~ e"':!phasizedearly
trea)ment'is sim~le, effective, '1I)ex~.. I

. .Record-High Reserves
LllS,t year,'tI~,eJ~m~ had retard-hlgli insUrance reserves

of$18.2ibillion cornlJlitted to protecting the deposits held by
membe~ ba~ In Nebraska and across the nation.

....".. 2L"
.. 16

... 14
.. '14
.. 14

............ 12
.'. 12
.. 12

.12
.. 10

8
7

Lun; Sturm
Nelson's.
Hingst's :.,.
Frevert's.
Drediker .
Lutt's.
Surber's ..
Nlcholson~s .
Conneally, Denton.
Casey's.
Sandahl's.
I<oll's ..

\

RUSS LONGE of Waynedll!ivers a pitch home In the first game
of a"doubleheader against Sioux City. West' on Wednesday,
Longe was saddled with the loss in the opener.

'~'<ii'i~"

.becal.f'Se thati's"an~,e,asy way.to burn
-the person's skin. And, "If the""'heat
Ik,ills'it, the tick I's harder to'remove
Ithan ever. .

After,the tic~ has been.' remove:cJ,
the area shoul,d be c1e<;lried':,w!th'_a 70,
percent -isopropyl alcohol"solution.,to
~educe the risk of infection. F.ir_st~al.d

creams, are- not indicated. for ,uSe 'on:.
tlck':bltes' be'ca'use -they '~,a"y foster
the development ,of in"fection, accor,:
ding 'to Dr. Stoesz..

Dr. Stoesz says victrms' usually
devel,op' flu-like symptoms seven to
10, da_ys afte:r being bl,tten by an ',in7
fected .-tick. 'Headache, fever, body
aches and just generapy not feeling

,well are the first indications at the
disease. If the condition isn't treated

The initi'als 'FDIC::in,the'-~jndo~ 'cif your Nebra~ka ban1l:*
~can your money js,prolCcted by the E:ederal Deposit Insurance' ,
Corporation. Established in 19;33 as an-independent agency .
of P.e'fcde~1government, the FDIC's purpose i,s to .insurobank·~

dePosi~, maintain sound financial conditions in our ~anking
, sys(em and protect our ,nation'r> mon~y supply.

If you' are 'a ,fishermani' caritper: or
.' 'someone'who Ilkes,to,rela,x 'by"wal,k-'

ing through the woodson a warm,spr~

Il1g or-,summer afternoon, chances
are a tick or two,will g? ,honje, w!th
you ,at .the end of, the' day.

Ticks are m.ore ,of ~,-nuisance than
anything' els'e~ b~r you should ,be
awa~e of potential 'dangers the tiny
insect presents.

There, ar.e both dog ,ticks pI'" wood
ti'cks"in: Nebraska. You may occa·
sio'nally find 'a dog ,tick on your

. 'clothes or body, but chances are sl~m The tick's, bite Itself is:nof severe
I,t wilfblt~ you; ,It would rather smJ'g, . and usually doesn't even cause ',it
gle up with ,Fldq. Wood:ficks, on the ching at the site. The,dang'er comes

, other hand, go,after humans like kids from di~ease ~h,e ti~k can ,t.ransmit_to~'"
after cookies and milk.' the, victim, ' One" of ,the, biggest
Nebras~ans_have to contend with dangers is a disease, ca~led 'Rocky

the greatest numbers of ticks, during Mountain Spotted'Fever.
;' ..spring until about-July 15,:according

f9 Don Jense'n,' Lancaster County Ex
tension Horticulturist, who says that,

t.: by,',then 'fllo'st' of ,'them have, elth,et
:" dl_ed, ,-burr~wec" Into the, ground ,:or
, gor'9-~~,tHems,elves,on blood from: a

host animal and fallen' to,the ground
to lay_ggs,
P~pleqremost likely to enc9unter

tlc,ks, In thlc,k, g~assy area~ and wood·
ed:spofs, along'trails and waterways
where there \15' a good deal of animal
and human traffic., The best way :to
'minimize exposure, to' ticks is to avoid
those places by camping or ,walking
where grass 15 kept short by regular
mowing.

But, outdoors, people 'don't always
s.tay In neatly maniCured areas,
Luckily ',there are _,some thing:s they
cari ·do to protect t~emselves' from
ticks. The best Is'to use an"insect
repellan,t with a high '''DEET" can,
tent.." Jensen" says aero'sol sprays
Work'best for covering clQfhlng, an'd
special att~n.fion'should be pald.to
par:,t legs and cuffs Wh-a:l' the sijr~Y Is
applied.-B_eC7ause s~m~ r~e-'I~!H~ put _
d,lrecfly- onto the _skin may-be ,absorb
ed by the body, 'It 'is important to
follow contalner,dlrections carefully.

Or. Paul' 5toesz, Director of the
Disease'Control Division of the,State
Department of Health, says people
who-spend time In the ovt·of·doo~s'

should check periodically for ticks.'
"People should ins'pect each other,"
he said. "It is Im'portant that areas
not accessible to a person's own vi
sion be Inspected." , .

~ct_~.Y..J;.Q<S __WUl be-fo:und ,-oR-:·the----:-
-clothing and It's a good Idea to leave
clothes and camping equipment out·
side after a tr:lp rather than Introduc
Ing ticks Into-- your home. A good
machine washing and drying will
eliminate the little critters from th"e
clothing.

Ticks may be found anywhere on
the body, but are most often located
In hairy areas on the upper portion of
the body. Hair on the bac:k of the head
seems to be a favorite spot. as ,are
constricted· areas like around the
.waist where ticks are halted in their
travels to a person's upper body. ,

, When a'tlck Is located, It shoUld be
Immediately removed. If It is embed
ded in the skin, the best removal
technique is to ~ra_~f=I_ i~_ W_i!h_ a fo.r(:_ep~

"--~-or-pair-of.tweezers~a-nd gentl'ipull if
away" O,on't try .to jerk it loose
because ,sometimes the tick" ",oJV"

~'break, leaving' its head 'and mouth
., parts Imbedded In the skin. A second

te,chnique or...Stoesz recommends is
. dipping a cotton swab, In rUbbing
alcohol and applying It to the tick,
which causes It to release Its hold and

, back away., Forget the old "burn 'em
.on the ba<;k with a,clgarette method,

YOUR.SIGNltF PROTECTION
IN BANKING.

~:...--------------...A "\essage frorr!the Nebraska Bankers in your hometown.



Dudllne for all legal notices to be
published by The Wayne ~erald Is
as follows: 5 p.m.- Monday' for
Th~sd.yts newspaper and 5 p.m.
ThursdAy for Monday's newspa.per.

HILLCREST CARE
_ CENTER CALE NDAR

Ball and ex.ercise class, Monday
Friday, 10:45.a.m.i coffee'hourevery
day, 9:30,10:30 a.m. and 2:30-3:30
p.m.; mail deliverY',Monday·Friday,
9~30-10a.m.' .-

Monday, June 8: Bhigo; 2 p.m.";
walks, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, June 9,: Harry Wallace on
the organ" 10:30 a.m.; Carolyn
Hansen's 'studl?nts piano reCital, 2:30
p,m.

Wednesday, June 10: Sin'g-a-Iong,
9:30 a.m.; Corn Husker Trio, 2 p.m.;
pet show, 3 P"!Tl'

Thursday, June 11: Volunteers will
do hair, 9 a.m.; Rhythm ,-Band, 2p.m.

Friday, June 12: Overall plans of
care, '10:,30 a.m.; Bible study, 2 ltm.

Saturday, June 13:' Vivian Good's
birthday, 2 p.m.

Sunday, _June 14: lmm'anuel
Lutheran Church '-services" 2 p.m.;
Edith French's birthday, 2 p.m.; Bill
Ellyson'S birthday private party.

SCHOOL BOARD
The Umrel'Concord' School Board

meeting will be held tonight
(Monday) at 8 p.m. in the school.'s
meeting room.

Oilhl" Jeremy 'Claus~,en, De::trln
Wichman, 'J.J .. Erwin :and Jason
Stapleman. i

Fathers assisting wit the :c,amp
out were Jim ErWin, ,Ge, Quist and
Gary'Stapleman. ' ,

PIT01ANDCANASTA.CLUB
, The Pitch and, Canasta Club from

·Laurel. ,will be "meeting today

~r:~t:~~-~~ '2:I~p:~~'~H;:~es-~w·eti~-O-
Joh'anna Maxon, Martha Holm and
Genevieve Penlerlct~.

Guess who's coming to your neighborhood this
season., Mr; Hail! He won't stay longi but at 100
m.p.-h. he's more devastating than any pest, weed
or drought you'll ever face. Seriously, 'don't risk it. ,
Call us today for the best. most:co,si~efficienthail
insurance'cOverage money can' buy .. ~ before
Mr. Hail drops io.

Look for thefloud.

NOTICE OF REGULAR BOARD MEETING
Notice Is hereby given that the reguli'lr monlhly

meeting of the 5ch:lol Board of the School District
of Winside, In the County of Wayne, In fhe State of
Nebraska. alk/a School District No. 595 of Wayne
County, Nebraska, witt be held at B:30 o'clock
p:m. or as S!XIn thereafter as the same may be
held on Tuesday. June 9,1987. at the Elementary
Library. An,agenda for StJch meeting. kept con·
tlnuously current, 15 available for publtc Inspec·
tlon at the office of the Superintendent.

BY; THE SCHOOL BOARDOFTHESCHOOL
DISTRiCT OF WINSIDE',IN THE

COUNTY OF WAYNE, INTHE STATEOF
NE BRASKA,a/k/a SCHOOL DISTRI CT

NO. 595 OF WAYNE COUNTY, NEB~ASKA
{Publ.JuneBl

NOTiCE OF MEETING
Nollce Is hereby given that the Wayne Airport

Authority will meet in regular session on Monday,
June 8,1987. at 7:00 p.m. In the alrporf lounge at
the Wayne Municipal airport. Said meeting Is.
open to the public and the agenda Is available at
the office of the City Clerk and too aIrport lounge
ot the Wayne Municipal Airport.

MUch Njssen, ChClirman
Wayne Airport Authority

{Publ.JvneBl

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I, the undersigned, ,Counly Clerk tor the County of Wayne. Nebraska, hereby certify that all of the

sl.lbjects Included in the attached proceedings were contained In the agenda tor the meetIng ot May 22,
1987, kept continually current and available tor public Inspection at the offIce of the County Clerk; that
such subiects were contaIned in said agenda for at leasttwenfy·tour hours prlOl" to said meetlng; that the;
said mlnules of Ihe meetlng of the County CommIssioners of the County of Wayne were In written'torm
and available for public Inspection within ten 'M)rklng d3ys and prior to the next convered meetlng 01
said body.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto set my hand this 25th dayo' May. 1987.
Orgret1a C. Morris. Wayne County Clerk

{Pubt.June8~

NOTICE
There will be a meeting ot fhe Wayne County

Weed Control Authority on June 9. 1987 at 8:30
p.m. al the olllce located one mile east ot Wayne

Rus$ Lindsay. Supt.
{Publ.June8l

NOTICE OF MEETiNG
City 01 Wayne, Nebraska.
Notice Is Hereby Given That a meeting of the

Mayor and Council of the ,CIty of Wayne.
Nebraska will beheld at 7:300'clockp.m. on June
9,19117 al the regular meeting place of the Council.
which meellng will beopen to the public. An agen
da for such m'eeting, kept continuously current is
available for.'JJJbl1c inspection at the ofllce of the
Clty Clerk at the City Hall. but the agenda may be
modified at such meeting.

Carol Brummond, City Clerk -.,. .
(PubI.JuneB)

MR.IWL-.
~lsroMING.

Wayne, Nebraska
• . Mayn.lm

The Wayne County Board of Equalization met per adjournment in lhe Commissioner's Room ot lhe
Count'! Courthouse at 4 p.m. on Friday. May 22, 1987

Ro·ll call showed the following present: Jerry Pospfshil, ChaIrman; Merlin Belermann and Bob
Nissen. members. Doris Stipp, County Assessor and Orgrella Morris. County Clerk

The mInutes of the previous meeting were read <1M approved.
. On motion by Nissen and seconded by Beleml ann the Bo'ard denied the two requests of waiver on

penalty charges on the delinquent filings ot Personal Property Tax returns, maintaIning the protestors
did not show sufflc!ent cause. Roll call: Nlssen·Aye: Belermann-Aye; Posplshll·Aye, No Nays

Valuation protests were heard on the following descrlbed properties:
N 1hNElJ4 27·26·5; NWJ.4&WV2SWV. 36·26·4

ThIs oral testimonY is filed on tape In the County Clerk's office.
No decisions weremade at,thls time as the Boardwlll make Iilysical il1spection of the properties and

render a decision at a later date ~

On molion l:7t Belermann and seconded by Nissen. the Board adiourned to convene again a19 a.m. on
Tuesday, May U. 1987.
Roll call VOle: 8eiermann-Aye; Nissen,Aye; Posplshil-Aye, No Nays

Orgreffa C.Morris, County Clerk

STATE OF NEBRASKA I
; ss

COUNTY OFWAYNE )
I. the undersigned. ~ounty Clerk for the County ot Wayne, Nebraska, hereby certify that all of the

subiecls included in the-<ottached proceedings were contaIned In the agenda for the meeting of May 26.
19B1~ kept contInually current and available 10l\publlc Inspection at the office of the, County Clerk; that
such subjects were contained in said agenda for alleast Iwenty·four hours prior to said me~tlng; that the
saId mInutes of the meeflng of the County Commissioners of the County ot Wayne were in written. form
and avallable tor public Inspection wlfhln ten working days and prior to the next convened meeting ot
said body. '

IN WiTNESS WHE REOF I have hereunto set my hand this 29th day ot May. 1981.
Orgrefla C.Morris, Wayne County Clerk

(Publ June8)

Wayne, Nebr<Jska
May 26,1981

The Wayne County Board of Equalization met per adiournment In the Commlsslon~-Room of the
County-Courthouse at 9 a.m. on Tuesday. May 26. 1981. .', . . '~'-~?

Roll call showed Ihe following present: Jerry Posplshll, ChaIrman; ~obert Nissen and Merlin-Seier
mann, members; Eleanor Owens. Deputy ASsessor and Orgretta Morris, County Clerk.

-The minutes of the,prevlous meeting were read and approved..-
ValuatIon protests were heard on too following described properties:

SW'l. 1l·25·4and E'I2NWlf.t 15·25·4; Lot 1, Block 24. OrlglnalWayne; $E'I.9·25·3; NW1J4NW'l4
30·26·5 and W'hSW'/. 19-26·5; Lot 10, Block 12. Orlg. Wayne; W1hNEli. & WlhSElI~ 26·2$·1

Oral testlmony on these protests is flied Qn tape In the, County Cler.ks office.
No one appearedfo testify on the following protests1hat were exammed and reviewed by the Board.

SI/2NEV. & N1hSEV. 10·25·2; NEIf4NW1/.30·26·5; Pt.W'I2SW'/4 n·25-1;
The_proJeston Lot.3,_Block 10"Sunnyvlew SubdiVision to Wayne was wllhdrawn.
No decisIons were made at this time as the Board will make physical hlspeclions of the properties

and render a decision al a later date.
On motion by Nissen and seconded by Belermann the meeting was adlourned fa convene ilgaln on

Thursday. May 28, 1981. Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye; Beiermann·Aye; Posplshil-Aye. No Nays.
Orgrefta C. Morris, CQunty Clerk

STATE OF NEBRASKA )

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD OF EQUALIZATION PROCEEDINGS

I).••1..".... o..·•..·.n..•.•.•• e..•.••.•.•...•·•.I...•..a.•.•.'....~•.·..•.•.;...•••. el'.••.~••.••..••••••.•.••••...Z8<!-4504

Ida Fenske traveled 1'0 Minnesota
May 30 and 31 to visit with her
daughter and her fami Iy, Mr. and
Mrs:. Ronald Luftn and to attend her,
grandson, Ryan Lunn's, high school
graduation.

Johnson'home"at Elk Point, S.D., The
women are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Voss and Sue'of
McLean were guests May 26 in the
Rethwisch home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Boeshart of
Abilene, .Texas",and their, grandson
Scott, Boes;hart came)\!,ay 30 td'v'isit
his sister and 'family; Mr. and Mrs.
George Monk at Carroll. '-'-"

On May 31, a cooperative dinner
was held at the Monk home and
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Boeshart and Scott Boeshart of
Abilene, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Anderson and Lesa of Laurel; Mr.
and Mrs. VerNeal Marotz of Wln-

_--side; Mr. and Mrs. Dean Boeshart.
Jon and Nancy and Cara Hans, all of
Norfolki Mr. and Mrs. Earl Boeshart
of Dakota City; Chad Dorcey of
Wayne; Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Monk
and Gerald and Mr. and Mrs. Kurt
Buchholz, all of Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Clavin Havorl~a of
San Diego, Calif. visited Wednesday
afternoon in the George Monk home.

, day on May 29 with a family
barbecue at their home. Guests In
cluded his grandparents Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Bowers of Winside and
Mr., and Mrs. Willard Kleensang of
Hoskins; great grandparents Mr.
and Mrs. Bernie Bowers of Winside;
the Bob Bowers' family and Mr. and
Mrs. Rick Bowers, all of Winside.
Joining them later that evening were
the Dennis Bowefs, the Brad Roberts
family ,and Brian Bowers, all of Win
side.

A birthday cake was made by
Justin's mother.

·CHAIRS PURCHASED
The Winside Women_s Club has pur·

chased 25 folding chairs for the city
auditoriu'm from, funds raised from
the 1985 annuai German dinner.

TOPS
Seven members of TOPS, N E 589

met 'Wednesday. A new contest,
"Walk Your Way to Beauty" was
started and will eight weeks or less.
The next meeting will be Wednesday,
June 10 with Marian Iversen at 6:30
p.m. Anyone wanting more Informa·
tion can call 286·4425.

AMERICAN LEGION
The Roy Reed Ar:nerican ~egion

Post,252 met June 2 with 12 members
present. Commander Harold Ritze
presided at the business meeting.
The secretary and treasurer reports
were given. Election of officers was
held. Elected president was Dallas
Schellenberg, All other officers were
re-elected. Installation of officers
will be held at the. ne)(t meeting on
Tuesday, July 7. '

Kyle a,nd Mr. and Mrs. Russe_1I
Longnecker, Jason and Julie, all of
Winside; Harold Harmer and Mrs.
Tom Bowers of Carroll.

Mrs. Don Harmer baked the birth
day cake for their son.

Mr-, and Mrs. Vernie Schnoor went
to Onawa, Iowa May 28 where they
visited Doris Wagner.

The couple then went to Senica. III.
where they' vi sited Mr. and Mrs.
Garry Garrison, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Clagget and tamily and Jamie Clag
get. The Illinois folks are cousins of
the Schnoors.

The Schnoors returned home Mon-
day. ~

Recent guests in the John
Rethwisch home inclUded Mr. and
Mrs. Eric Moeller of Pipestone,
Minn. and their friend Katie. They
were overnight guests and Mrs.
Louise Pflanz of Belden was also a
dinner guest.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rethwisch
visited recently in the Jerome

event took place on Thursday.Flag corps members are Holly
Paige (captain), Andrea Marsh, Amy Schluns, Christy Cook,
Katy Griess, Kara Janke, Kelly Dorcey, MeLisa Johnson, Kelli
Frye and Brenda Janke.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Eighteen members and fwo guests

were present at the last Senior
Citizens meeting. Guests were ,Mrs.
Ed Drake from Roy, Utah and Mrs.
Gordon Davis.

Mrs. Jay Drake served lunch.
Prizes went to Marie Bring, Walt

Lage and Mrs. Paula Paustiatl..
Mrs. Don Frink will be the hostess

today (Monday).

May 29 evening guests in the Jim
Harmer home to honor the host's bir'
thday were Mr. and Mrs. Don
Harmer of Fremont; Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Schweitzer and Mr. and Mrs.
Mannuel Fre erick, all of Norfolk,
Mr. and Mrs. I Frederick and

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Thies. all of
Mapleton, Iowa, were guests last
Wednesday night in the Bob Hansen
home.

WELSH'HERITAGE DAY
Welsh Heritage Qay will be ob~r.v-

~~eos~~~e~1:~' c'~unr~~4b~~:~~i;:r:~I~
p.m. Mrs. Etta ~isher is general
chaji'man. Special music will be
hfatured. The publ1ic is invited to at
tend.

~-~-----------------------,I ,
I GRIESSREXALLCOUPON I',
I Co~~;';~;;;';:LM I"
I .12 Expbsur'l Color Print Film '" .' $2.59 I

'

I 15 Exposllre Disc Film " $3.29, ,
24 EXposure Color Print Film ; ; $4.59 I

I .36 Exposure Col.or Print Film : .• : $6.79 II '. . . '.' . I .
- '. ~upo~,£xplres'June'-18, ...,987-----~ ---- I~,;~

iGRIESS REXALL' _~I,W~",Tl'
~----~~~~~-~~~-~~~~-~--~.-~~c

Sha~n Kais and Jade of Winside.

The Ci~uit softball tournament
':!"asdiscus ed and will begin June21.
::, A cooper tive lunch was served.

JI.'

";. . YOUTH MEET
~,\.. The Lutheran Youth Fellowship of
~t. Paul's-First Trinity Lutheran
~,hurches met May '31 for a movie
:I'1l"ght at the Wayne County Cour
~.house.

~·'The flIm was'on teenage pregnancy
,!\tnd abortion. and guest speaker was
~u,e Hansen, R.N.

Graduation was held May 29 at the
University' of Nebraska School of
Technical Agriculture in Curtis.
Harley Greve of Wakefleld was
among the graduates.

Attending the ceremony from
Wakefield were the H6ward Greves,
Hayley and Bobbey, Elsie Greve and
Lisa Greve. <,'.,1

j

The-Fred Von ~e9gerns, Montrose,
The Briann Kais entertained at a Colo., the Cliff Bakers, Joel Baker,

b~rbecue dinner at their home on the Emil Muliers, Dalton Rhodes, the
May 31 to celebrate the seventh birth- Kenneth Bakers, the Clarence
day of Rochelle and the fourth birth· Bakers and Erwin Baker were guests
'€lay of Angelynn. last Friday evening In the home of

Guests Included the Clarke Kais, Mrs. Louie Hansen.
the Marvin Bakers, the Dick Kais, Von Seggerns left Saturday morn-
the Rev. and Mrs. Victor Moeller of ing to return home.
B,'eemer, the Norman Moellers, Mrs. Von Seggerns were Tuesday dinner
Job..!'!:, Vogt and Keith Moeller and. guests in the Kenneth ,Baker h~me.
chil~ren, all of Pender, the Terry They spent Wednesday with
I<ais, the Kevin Kal family, arid the Charlotte Wylie, Winside, and Dale

Von Seggern, Hoskins, and were sup
per guests in,the Cliff Baker home.

The Bill Greves joined guests in the,t;>- They were Thursday dinner guests
Jb.hn Greve Jr,' h0!11e .. I~_~L,£!:.i~a~ of t_h_e Clar~nce Bakers: On Friday, Justin Bowers, son of Dan and Teri

----;-nigfWto honor-the hoSIe-ss on her bi-r- they Visited relatlves-at Lyons. - -Bow-ers,'..ceh~orafed'),Ts-'eyghthbTrth----
thday. '.

Mrs. Tom Hines and Phil!~, Sioux;
Clty, Mr. and Mrs. Gary"Thies arid

DATALINE
ELECTRONIC

MARKET
INFORMATION

.$19.•50 Per ·Month
..... . . ~Dooc-Pohl.rian

Stanton
,402.439·2995

eslie····New5

!Whirling flags
THE FLAG CORPS melllbers of the Wayne-Carroll High
School marching band parficil3ated in a clinic put on by Brian
Walker, head 'drum major for the Cornhusker Marching Band
a;ndclinician for the Marching Auxiliaries of America. The

~RESBYTERIANWOMEN

,,;'GOd Keeps His Word", based on
Psalm 89, verse 34, was the opening
read by Mrs'. Keith Owens when the
United Presbyterian Women met
W,ednesday at the, church fellowship
l,'laV: Th:er~ we,r~ seven present.
,J: !,.'Mrs. Owens cohducted the business
rr.eeting. Mrs. Etta Fisher reported
!tm the last meeting and Mrs. Milton

~ -Owens read the treasurer's report.
::.:·c·. Rail call was "the handiest gadget
:~-:ln my home."
=,," The grqup finalized plans for the
~'Welsh Heritage Day that will be
~',:,',:~bserved Sunday, June 14 at 'he
~ 'thurch beginnIng at 2 p.m.

The group plans to make tote bags
fpr Mission and material and pat·
~erns were discussed. The tote bags
will be sent in September.
, Mrs. Milton Owens had the lesson,

;';OVr Future as a Covenant People."
,':1~ Mrs. Esther Batten served.

j Mrs. Lem Jones will be the June 17
hostess and Mrs. Keith Owens will
~~esent the lesson.

.. :~ •....•... ". . M"'~Y~::~~;~~~

J~;pcorrtin.g:lau·tel·Ag_Paysevents··llsted
1'~:::FaOrel Ag'"Day will take: place Consolation games will take place - D,rawlng"for two hams, two,quilts ',~bY' ~he Laure:l EMTs~nd Branch 1566 ALUMNI BA~Q.U',l;::r
~*-~~ay and W..::::lnesday, ,June 9·10, on Wednesday night at 7:30 and 8:30 andgroceries at !-,p.ryU" . " _ Aid Association for Iiuther:ans. The Laurel·Concord al'um;,l
F~:~:ctivltleson Tuesday include:, p.m. - P,et ,Shpw, :at 3,15.01. at HHlcre,st associatiOn banquet will be held onr ". ildren's games althe dty park - Fund raiser· food stand will be at Care Center. ,with .oiann,Lake as' the - During. tne day' there' will be Safurday"June 13 at 6:30 p.rn: in ~he
: "aure,' Sales Barn with regisfr,a- the'Laurel City Park from 2 p.m. to coordinator. - cholesterol screening, blood pressure Laurel city auditorium~~The tickets
i :30 p.m. Games incllJde a hot 10 p.m.,The fund will be' ':fsed to help checks and presentation -or organ are, $7 per person.

: ,"', ace 'for those, ~ges 3, and 4'; renov~te thl7 Schoolhouse museum. - Ag, ',Day :Par.;lde, set "fp(~: 30~p.~: - donor. information. L:0~r~~'~~~~:r~onc~~i;;e~e:h~~~~;
~ "'\;tpr pUI,~ for ,5to 8 'year aids, a_nd ,,_' - .... '_ ,: :-'*l"<, -< with Mrs.'Winifred Bas,S as tnegrand ~,Town 'Twirlers' Square Da'nce~s "cefebrattng thelr"five year. ,anniver-,
to'"' ;~aiied pig contest for ages 9-12;,,:' EVE~J'S l?N WedneS\1ii-Y)lnc1ude " marshaL The 'theme is 'fFree-for Ail "\jy1H be dancing at ,8:30'p.m. in the,ci-
~ • Wee baseball tournament at 7 the following' _ Let's' H~ve a, Ball" The theme of ,ty audi'to'rium', with Duane Nelson as :~~.~ (d,aSSes of 1982, 1977, 1972, 1967,
~ v.,lth Hartingt'on .ag'ainst· ---.!t.",~,_k.,icMli~ _R.~r~_,~,.,~,~y'Q.[i.tjL;-jbecaller·----.:...--·~-_·,~--··~------'-~lie-ooar06fdirector-swffhDr~Cee--

--~ nd-at-8-----p-;m-;-;--Ponta -:..'-CommUliIW Coffe'Ef-at -ttfe"'U,l,II'el Movies:' with an age limit of 1,2 years Dahl of Emerson as preSident would
J aurel. City Auditorium" 9 aill1. to 11 a.m., or younger. The Schnetter, Amusement from like 'input from alumni on holding thei League baseball tournament sponsored by Urwller Oil and Fer- Alta, Iowa will be on the midway~. Ad- banquet during: Memor'ial Day.
; ftball diamond with Laurel tllizer. ---,- Fund raiser barbeque, 'coor- vance tick-ets are available from weekend in' 1989. Your comments
~~,a.i~st Ponca 'at 7 p.m. and ~ Pie and Ice"Cream' Soclal,'from 2 dinated by the La'urel Rescue Unlt7 at Chamb,er",memhers, five for $1: At would.be appreclflted. _

. J~k~.fleld agai!lst Hartington at 8 p.m. to 10 p.m~ In the Laurel Senior 6:'30 p.rn;' ,at the, Laur,el City' . the, ticket box, they will be, 20:for $5, The association dues will remain'at
~~:m' Citizens Center Auditorium. The event is sponso~ed or,30'cents apiece. $5 for 1987.
I,~~~;~'" ~. The membership dues' helps w'ith

the expenses ot the banquet as well
as providing' for ,scholarships.

~IlOYSCOUttRIP~-
The ~oy SC,out Troop' 176 fr~m 

Laurel canoed and camped on the
Ni'obrara River ,at Valentine from
May 30 through' Jun,e 1. On Monday
the scouts +,oured the Niobrara Valley
Preserve. This nature conservancy is
for the preservation' of our natural
heritage. This section of the Niobrara
Valley has been known as the
biological crossroads of the nation.

During the canoe trip the sc6uts
also saw a snapping turtle laying her
eggs, enjoyed many hours on the
river as it was a foot above aver.age
and saw very pretty; scenery.

Those affendlng were the Scout
Leader Dwayne Freeman, Patrol
leaders Dean Heydon, Greg Ward
and Michael Freeman and scouts
Ryan Van Cleave, --Randy and
Jeremy QUist" arlan and' Chad
'Anderson, Matt Ebmeier, Mark
Lute, Kelly Arens, Benji Donner, Ben

\'
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L·:I'I.'.AY··
.. ·INwAYNE
"YU••••,,,UNE II

o
iFLOWERSHOW

I.

JII (aUditorium) I J I
FLEA MARKET
I' , • I

ICE CREAM SOCIAL
I (auditorium) I

-1~~~I-m1f"':ARE.ANC-IN1iJlIi'"
'- OUTDOOR

BEER GARDEN
.;.,:.,.t .L.,I.lIoo\ol..&J .~__ . .,,_____ -'-~'''''''oIoi&o''''.

BUFFALO CHIP
TilROW

·1tr-T'"1'""'T"'OU~IJOORMOViES,..................
KIDS'GAME~'

BALLOONS
HO.SESHOE
.PI.,CHING

CHICKEN SHOW
PREVIEW

BALLOON LIFT

Country NlIrsery
Dairy Queeii .
Daylight Donuts
The Diamond Center
Doescher Appliil nc!'!
Ellingson. Motors, ·Inc.
ERA Property Exchange
Farm Bureau Insurance
Farmers Feed & Seed

...FeedersElevator
.• First NatiimalAgency ..

Fir,st National Bank

IFREEBRATWURSTSUPPER'
,-u.-l813,.··'1I87.'$:00-7:001l.M.

Downtown wayne (west2n_streetl
yOU_••·F·.REE.··•.•·.·TI:Ck·ETS
MAY BE P't:kEDUPAT-"NYOFTHE

PARTICIPATING·BUSINE..5SES__
American Fanli1ylBillwoehlerAgenCy
Arnie'sl"~rd'Mercury' .
Benthack Clink' .
BiIl'sGVV
Black Knight . .
Carhart L;ulllber COmpimy
Carr Au.to &Ag
C&DGarbage

· Century 21 State-Nation.al
Charlie's'Refrigeration'& Appliance
C.Ii\rl<sonServl cE! ._....-..' -
·Complete Computer. Systems
Fletcher":Farm Service -
The 4th Jug .'
Fredrickson Oil Company 
Garden Pererin ia Is
Gay The"tre

· Gerhold.Concrete
· Godfa.ther's Pizza
G.riess'Rexall Pharmacy

.' Gr"eenview'Fal'rtj's"~
Hil,rdee's of Wayne
Hazel's Beauty Shop
Keith Jech AgencY
Johnson'S Frozen Foods
Killip'5 TV
Koplin Auto SupplY
KTCH .Radio
Kuhn'sDe~artment Store
L;ogan Valley Implement Company
Lumber Company
McBtide,Wiltse Mortuary.
Magnuson Eye Care
M & HApco
Midland Equipment, Inc.
MidweslLilnd Company
The Morning Shopper
Morris .Machine Shop
MrsnySanitaryS·erVice .. ,
N.ortheastN'ebraska ,Insurance Company
Nutrenil Feeds '
OCcidental Nebraska Federal Savings Bank
Office Cohnectioll
Olds, Swarts & Ensz
Otte Construction
Pamida
Peoples Natura I Gas
George Phelps IDS Insurance
Pizza Hut
ResUulKnig'hts
ROr1'~ Radio/JusfSew
Say-Mot Pharmacy
Schumacher Funeral. HoMe
SeymoiJl'.p.pa rfmlmts
Sportsman's Cafe
Willis Johnson/State Farm Insurance
State Nationill Bank and Trust "
State National Insurance CompanY

·Stoltenberg Partners
Taco Del 'Sol .

." Terra-International c
"

Timpte, Inc. .. _.
Tom's Body and paint ShOp; Inc:'
Trio Travel
Vakoc Building & Home Center
Vel's Bakery':
WayrUfCareiCentre

\

Wayne County 'Public Power District
Wayne Derby Service
Wayne Family 'Practice Group
Wayne Sportinl/ Goods/G EC ManUfacturing
Wilyne Grain iii Feed
Waynll,GreenllC/use
TheWilyne. He.~a.Id
Wayne Monum\1nt
M&MWayre Shoe Company
Wayn!'! Super Foods
w.a.yne V!'!terh1.ry Clinic

. ,J!\Iay.neJ/ision,(fenter
:z:ach Propilne~erl'ic~ .

. .."). '.
This c:ustomerappreciation

.,.vent,iSbf!ing~PO,tSOredb~ the ...
"".Clyne;A.reaClrhambe'Of

.C:CI~~,r_e'ClQrcl·''''-ticip-ati''''·
---Cham'b,rlVlember Busi'nesses

~S'M'V'VH;·Pho,.

.FARMERS FEED & SEED
Wayne; Neb'r'aska

Is Our Dealer for YOU!
!;ee Them On Yc>.ur Vis-Vita Product Needs

Baber'sHAS4SMVV PRODUCTS:
·S~M·V-V, (Salt Mineral VIS·VITAl,Ruminent Supplement
·S~M·V·V in Block Form
~S.M-V.V'wjth Phenothiazine,: (~orm Prevention)
·S·M:V-V with Rabon Oral larvicide
~S·M-V·V w/MgOx

'S' '3'·,9'"'9'.i·
O
· 5'·' FORAsnArPER. ·21"35Hp·

. ....•. ...•. • '. " ~ SE.LF.:.PROPELLED
,.. ' ,.. ' ..mOWER .

Wants You To. Know:
, '

Baber's HAS3 VIS.,VITA
PRODUCTS:
·Hp·C for Hogs', Poultry & Calves
·'S·D for Cattle, Sheep & Dajry·~~

·5 ~ PC. for. Sows and Pigs ill C')mf~nem'ent.

"~CS·D with .Rumensi'! or MGA Avaitoble.

I

You want lawn, perfection. SNAPPER values dWlver. SNAP~ER's National
Spring Savings mok~ owning aS~PPER eaSI~rthon eve(. Now, for a
llmitep tjril~ you can get.tremendous savings on (] SNAPPER 3.5HP Sel'"

Propelled WolkMow'r,CModeI21351PD). The rugged SNA~PER qUOIi~
you've dreamed of--(It the best value yet . ,

\~~r;~~~-.w.wESJNCWIlE>'"''
,~ t3H.U:PRtcE: Tremendous value ~n 9iimited qu'cinl1ty of·3.5HP

S~f-Piopelled Wolk MOW'ffi,
FREE"AnACtfMiEtiT: R~elve a Gioss Catcher,Kif ~EE'Wjfh

your purcjlase of Mod~12J~plPll
" ,fro DOWN PAY,~~ Md affordable low monthly poy

ments: Made simple'y.rJIh SNAP-CREDIT.

theaefOilsOtyourSNApPErfiieai~rto:dQV:
SNAPP~R'S NoJI~nol Spong SOVingS,

THENORTHEASffIB.RARYSysteIllTraini~gliisfitute took
place ThIJrsdayi Friday and .Saturday, with IlIPst of theac:
tivitiesanllses~i(lnsatConn Libr"ry.on .the WaynliSt"te Co,:
!egecalllpus. TopiCs diSCUssed were: 'usi~g llIicroc0lnPuters iii
the library;purch"sing. library materials; promoting the
library; deter!,!iningpr~fere~ce for Iibratyservice;,in'
terlibrary ... Ioan/copyright;r!'!fer\lnce for.small .. library;:
signage; serviceb!'!yo~d·book~; 'dilllarsand frien~s for the'
library; choices fo.r small librari!'!s;andother Iibrary.topics.
The three-day eventin~ludeda banciuet Thursday night ani!'
dinner. aHheWayne CountryCIl!bon FridaY night. The Nor
theast . Library Systelll·serves20 coIJntieSof •Northllast
Nebraska, including Wayne County. '

BIB.LESCHOOL
The .ouall'arl.hofSt, Johns and'

Zion Lutheran Churches held toelr

'~~C::i~I~~~~i.~~~1~~~~Ola~:X~~~~Jlh~: ft.", ~"!Ios'fng, ,p'rbg'rarri :'W~s ,: 'pre.serteet
year's theme was',N,God's. Prom'i~e:s'.·' af: St .,'\lo,hn's,.:~n~ .wedli~s~~y ,e~ening

yirginla',Koeh,ler was, 5uperihten- at 1:30 P',m~',fo~"reliltiVes a~~ friends.
dent, assisted 'by Jeannie Koepke.,: ~efreshme.nt~w-ere served fol!owin,g'"
Jane' Carstens: was,. ',in ,"charge:"of ~he program.

.,music.', T\iachers, lN~re Virgi'nia ",:, '., ',,': ., .
KOehler, ,Kristi Schurz,·Fay Koehlerl Mrs,-Ha.zel Wittl~r a,nd Gerald Wit,·
Wanda RiQged,: Janet Reidel and tl~r returned home, May 3l.·They had
Pastor Damm. spe"nYseveral·days "v.isiting Mr. an_~
. He.lpe.rs:"---'we-r;-e-~·-K-at-h¥( -H~T';' -Mr·s,",.Bll-1'Mar:Civaraf::alia"family at-'

bolshelm,er"Joy Marks,: JulieAsmus, H)igt~n~r'.qo.lo.,.'qn '~a~u.n:tay they at"'
Shannon, Peekenschrieider,: J_enny. t.ep,~~,e;j,::.hlgh----sChool.'9raduation exer-·
Schulz, Tina, ,Carsten's; , Mildred cif,~~'}or::BrianMarquardt. Brj~n is,a
Marks,' jeannie ~oepke, Marge 91'l,artdson,of Mrs'.Haze! WiHler:

,',

i

:',

!:



918 Mclin __~_
Phone 375·1922

Wayne
MINI
STORE

Stor.CIIg~Bln.
S'xl0' -10'xl0'
lO'x20'; lO'x3O'
All 12' High

Call:,
Roy Christensen

375~2767' "
011

Jim Mitchell
375.21

WAYNE
CARE

CENTRE
h:dennodlate Care 1

Tlrod 0' Garbalillo Clut,er:.From
Overturned Garbage Cans?

Twice a Wl,ek Pickup
If You Hove ~ny Problems

Coli Us A~ 375-2147

MASNY
SANITA~Y SERViCE

Where Coring Molees
the Difference

RANQY'S
FLOOR ...

CPVE~IN&
SERVlIC£

. Exper/e/,ced
Corpenter Also

RANDY S~HLUNS
402-375-4102_ .,

416 W.·13th W~Yne. NE 61787

FOR

RENT

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE
e Malor & Minor Repairs

- Automatic Trans. Repair.
- Radlator·Repalrs

~ 24 Hour Wrecker Servlco
- Goodyear Tlr8,

419 Main -Wayne
PHONE 37S-4385

For All Yc;>ur Plumbing Needs
I Contact:

PLUMBING

Plumbing
Wayne. Nebr.

Jim'Spethman
375.4499

Spethman

PRECISION HEARi'NQ' CANAL aId jii.'ln,~ ~our
oar canal. So tiny you moy forget you're wear_
Ing II. But it', big,on po,tf~rmonc_'ond quolity.
Cometry,an~in\,' , ",:'

Ph9ne 375-3315
~6Main - Way"~ 'Nebr.

RETAIL 
WHOLESALE

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTAT.E
SPE~IALI$TS

- W,e 5.11 Farm. and HQme.
• W. Manage' FarmS
·'We Are':Expe·rt.'ln'theSG Field. _

.MIDWEST
LAND CO.

a Llvo Flth " Frozen FI.h
(I Fresh Dre.ed Fish "Soa' Food

CARLSON
CL!ARWATER

FISH FARMS INC
_. __For rho Be$t'--ln--F/~ft.--

ners
~~LECtjIC

Wayne 375-3566.- --AHen-------
635-1300-or 635-2456

ayor-
~ ,'!!9yne'Morsh .... . .' :rT5-2797
City Admlnl.trator -
..:.-fh!.l,if?~~:·.tq~r>:~!f... . 375·1733
City Clerk-

Carol Brummond . . , ... ,:f75·1733.
City T..easure,r -

Nanty 8rade.., •. . . 375.1733
City Att......y-

Olds, Swarts & Ens%. ..... :' 375-3585

II- II!I Councilmen -Sheryllindau . 375-3333
Carolyn Fi,lter .,. 375·1510
Lorry, Johnson '., ., 375-2864
Dorrell,Fvetberth , 375-3205
Randy"Pedersen . . .. 375-1636
Ston Hansen '. . .... 375-3878
DarrelUieler . . . . .,375-1538
Freeman,Decker, ....:':' .,375-2801

Way...e-Mu,nlclpal Alrpol;'t -
Orin tach. Mgr : .. '375-4664
ER~u:. ".~"--'iL.......'111..

P6I.ICE;, '.' :. ; . ,:. :. ',. 37".262.6"
.FIRE. '" .. ,.,'" ,CAu,375-1122
HOSPITAL. ; • , .. , .; , .', 375-3100

A....or: Doris Stipp ...

~I::~~~~c:~~~orris,.
Pearla Benjamin. . . 375-1622

Sheriff: LeRoy Jci\'ssen ..... 375-1911
D.puty: , II

Doug Muhs .; .,',...... .. '375-4281
Supt.: Glenn L. Wiseman '... 375:J.n7
Treasurer: I

11-............. Leon Meyer .. 1•••••••••• 375-3B85
Clerk of DI.trltt Court:

Joann Ostrander 375-2260
AgrIcultural Aq_nt;

Don Spltze ,.... . . . .. 375-3310
A".I,tance DI dor:

ThelmaMoelfer. .375-2715
Attorney:

Bob EnS%. '.. . 375-2311
Surveyor:

Clyde Flowers
Veteranl Service Oftlc.r:

Wayne Ormklau .. 375·2764
CommIQlo"er.:

Oist. , .. . Merlin Beiormonn
Dist. 2: :. , Roberth Nissen
.Dist.3. : Jerry:Pospishil

•
.............. District probation OHIcert:

Herbert Hansen ...•..... 375-W3
.,~!.~!in_~~i~~!,..... . '375-2516

Phone 375-2020

.Wayne _ 3~".4888-

'KEtTHJECH.
C.L.U.

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD
E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

I[»r. Larry M.
Magnuson
Optometrist

112,'E. 2nd, Mineshaft Molt
Wovne, NE 68767,'
Phone 375·5160

For All Your
Insur.ol1ce Needs

ContC!ct

Roy Korth
220 West 7th

WaynEi,NE"
"375~4100

Will Davis•.R.P.
3,S·4249 -

Cheryl..,all. H.P.
37S-!J610

SAV2MOR
'PH"4RM'A:i:Y"
Phone 375~14....

State National
Insurance
Company

Insl,Jrarice '-:-,- Bonds
i,n' ~,elia~ie Companies

.•......' ............•....... '.', ..,_ ...' . , .

., .
S .1,,,,_

MAGNUSO~

EYE CARE

....E~ N.br.
11:'15. Agency.

111W;::j'3'd ..J~.

All Type., 0,,
In.urance and

Real E,~"at.'

313 Main Sf.

..

., Mineshalt Mal,
Phone 375-2~89

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

$ .... Becker. IUll.$.

FINANCIAL PHARMACIST
PLANNING

.. General Contractor
.. Co~merdal.~.lte.ldentlal

(I Fann - Remodeling

E. Hig!1lIltay 35
Wayne. NE

. ··375~2.1aO

.George·Ph.lps
Cortlfled Financial

Planner

416 Mclin Street
Wayne; 11I£68787

..375-UY

'~II- .
A.i:I'~ExprlS$~

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH. D.D.S

110 Moln Street
Wayne. Nebrask..
Phone 37S·3200

OTTE
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY

FO~ SALE: ... Like n~w·· rowing
machine. Call 375-5355 aller 6
p.m. Mlltt

FOR SALE: Winchester ,11,01 oVer
under, 3-ln. magnu'm. LiKe new. $600.
375-4536. ' . J8t3

FOR SA LE: Live o'r dressed fryers,
corn fed, no preservatives. May pick
up at'Mrs. Herman Luschen,'·Wayne.
To place your order, Gatt Robert
Sparling, 987-3570. J8t3

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom partially tur
nlshed apartment. Call 375·4189'or
375·1600. M28t6

TRAILER FOR RENT. Partially!ur
nished, close.to campus. Call after 5
p.m., 375-3284. TF

FARMERS
CLIP AND

SAVE THIS AD
.Twoexperienced

bean bar riders
for hire•

Call 585,4877
or 286-4318.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment
available M~y 1st. Air conditioned.
Utilities paid. 375·1343. A 1611

FC)R' RENT:--"l'bedroom apart-ment~'

Stove", & refrigerator furnished.
Carpeted. Call 375-5031. -.J4H

BASEMENT apartment for rent. 311
Pearl. Prefer non-college.' Call
375-1499 or 375-1641. M18t3

FOR ~ENl': 2 - 20' sow farrowing
units; 2 200 head 'n'u'rsery -units in~

eludes, sow gestation, finishing
facilities:, and' out buildings. 4, miles
north "of Wayne, 112 west. Call
256-369B. J8t4

WANTED: Lawns to mow. Call Matt'
Peterson, ~·3673. M7tf

HQ\t(l you Olto' wantod lo"be on Q~tor. on
Itoue. and por' of olivo Foductlon?
Tho Woyno Communlly lhool.O will por
10000m g p1coy In lot.. Aug ...,t.

Thdre wlll be 'auditions
for the musiCDI

"Guys and Dolls"
June 7, a & 9

Sunday 2:00 p.m.
Monday & TUGsday 7:00 p.m.

At Ramsey Theatre on tho
Wayne Stato Collogo Campus.

Tho.o 0'0, Ilnglng. attlno and dancing
.ales avallabla. If you·.o no' tomfortable

• In f.ant of an audlon<.a yt)u tan be po.1 of
tho octlon bock I'ago. PlODSO como and
sign up fa. I'ago tro.... arthe".a or stano I
daiion. ;;r.n" lot 'hil appo.tuni'y pass
you by 10 pa.t of 'hlillve p.oduttlo".
If, you "'0" any flirt he. 'nforma'ion o.
dotalll ab,""" tho play ph'ClI(l tall:

MId1etle Flower" 375-2887
,Chuck Hlgbeo 375-3617

Ted Blenderman 375-1598

DEGREED SOCIAL worker needed.
Contact Gil at Wayne Care Centre,
375-1922. J41f

WANTED: Footerhom'-provlder lor
16 year old developmentally disabled
boy. Call Betty at 375-4884. J4t4

WANT~D: Experienced geriatric
C.S.M. Contact Director of Nursing
Wayne Care Centre; 402-375-1922. Jo1t3

need Individuals with
. .,..peri.nce I~ largescale
•.wln. ope;8tlons. Req!Ulre..
extensive ,knowled'ge 'a",d

b8Ckgroun~~> varloua stage~
'of swine productlons.,PI._,.

• end ......fI1~l, ,o'r.' leller', 10:
, Manage;Rlte,

P.O. Box 188,
Olathe, KS 66061

_HELP WANTED: '. LPN, part-time
hours. Possll:Sle full-time work. 'Call
375-1600 for application. J1t6

AG~ICULTURAL TECHNICIAN II
to ",help' in feeding and cari.ng for
feedlot cattle In agrlcultu!:,e
re·search. Must have 'experience ,in
pperating farm equipmen,t and son:,e
arc and acetylene welding preferred.
Beginning rate $4.527 per hour. Ap
plication ..deadllne is :,J.une. 17~ .1987..
Contact Northeast Research an,(YEx~
tension Center, Concord, 584-226l.
The Ul1lversify of, Nebraska is an
EqualOpporiunify Employer. JBt2

~~~E~~~~~1y W:;~;S e:~~tr~:s~
~ralls. others. Into (504) 641-OQ91
EXT. 2452 Open 7days. M1118

LAB" TECH., p"iebotomlst or RN
W~f1t~d, "part-time completing In-
$u.r,ance examinations for FO~ RENT: 2 bedroom basement
8l)dimet,rlc Profile. Flexible hours. apartment. Carpeted. utilities fur-

-Phon--e--M-r---s---.----.----N'~c----ll-,--e-oJle,cL...nlshed.,,~--No_p~ts or children. Call
402-397-5795. J 113 375·3450 or 375-1704.-" - M28t4

\

MOMS - set ,your 'o"w~, hours!, E~rri
'$15·$18 ari hour average. Se:1I baske:ts

, o,li:the~ome party plan. To sell or buy
call Sharon l-B00-521-1228. J8t6

;f,~~~"~f.·.~b~~~$.··.·1
MANY THANKS to Louis~ and Miron

. Jenness, nurses and staff at PMC,
. Or., ,Benthack. D'r. Martin, Gary
.W:~~t, 'Sister Gertrude and Pastor
,Younger.man,~~ct'!Udren, and __gr~-'J(k

- ~.£"-lldren. Thanks for cards, cails,· f'OR SALE. DYh'amark.ridlng lawn
vlsItS--and-heJR,r~S,~,I~e~.in. hosplt.al.... mower, 10 HP, 32·in. cut. Call
and home. ,Erwin Fleer: -- .- J9 -·~2a7~20io~eijerirn'gs':"··,~"'~·,,~"" J;l.·


